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BLACK and WHITE CAMBRICS 

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 2S YEARS.

• ;a':u'better and lam thus saved the trouble 
oTiroprovising'a plot. I wrote the whole 
of ‘ Wedded, yet no Wife’ In less than 
half an hour."

“I have no doubt of it. I would have

HALF HOURS WITH THE EMI

NENT.
THE 01 LY TRI4UNB
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prior $6 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
(postage pre-paid) at #6.30, or 

$5, postage paid at office of delivery.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES, 
v The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companvs and other public bodies,—for 

•^Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60ete. ; each subse
quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements

Onr Reporter Interviews the Author of 
the New Drama—Sketch of J. L. 
Ashton—Career of the Play-Wright 
—His Early Liie—Ups and Downs 
in the World, &c.,&c.,Ac.

Intercolonial Railway.
guessed less time.”
“When I played this play in Halifax,” 

resumed the author, “the press abased it 
savagely, and th; Reporter said that Miss 

Our readers are by this time tolerably Savory alone saved the piece from entire 
well acquainted with the new dramati- destruction. You will see, sir, how 
zation of Mrs. Fleming’s novel of “Wcd-. partial was the criticism when I tell you 
ded, Yet No Wife,” as produced at the . that Miss Savory did not speak above 
Academy of Music by Mr. Nannery’s,
Company, under the immediate supervi
sion of the author. We need not speak • 
here of the merits 'Or demerits of that 
drama, but a brief sketch of the dramatist 
and his early life may not be uninterest- • 
ing to the pubHc. Otir reporter Was 
therefore deputed on We, nesday last pièce.” 
t) hunt Mr. Ashton up. He found him 
pacing the new pitch-pine floor of 
Stewart’s Pharmacopoly in a state of vio
lent and uncontrollable excitement. It

T OCAL and THROUGH TICKETS over this 
±J Railway, and Connections may ii future 
be procured on application to Henriettas, Paramattas.
Messrs. HALL & HÀNINOTON,

HATS AND SUNSHADES.
At FAIRALt A SMITH’S,

Tribune AGENTS.

EDMUllD 13. K®iüJ¥A.lr,'No. 61 Prince William Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

.LEWIS CARVBLL. 
Geae.il Superintendent. 

Railwav Office. Monet™, 1
80th Anann, 18T3. [______ ear 28 gw

half a dozen lines of the original text, 
bat continually substituted words of her 
own.”

Bole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASO Ï & HAMLIN OEGANS
AND

Henry IF.l Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 OBRMAIN STREET,

f. — - 52 Prinoe ^ilHam Street.BUg 15“It is weH she did that, Mr. Ashton, 
for had she followed the text more ciose- NOTIOS ŸO INVESTORS. United States Hotel, -o ei.y, even her fine acting and beautiful ap
pearance would hardly have, saved the :$ .r f. f.TrjIHK attention of the^investin, public is oaif-

NOBTHEBN PACIFIC RAILROAD SEVEN- 
THIRTY Loan. Of the $9,OOCjOOO of this loan 
unsold on the first of June last, less than $5,000,- 
(|00 now remains, and this balance will aeon be 
absorbed, alter which the Company has ft* 
solved to issue only six per cent, bonds.

There art now between 56» and 600 miles of 
the road i6*~ rafniaV eperation, with a growing 
traffic : surreys and construction are progressing 
satisfactorily ; the survey • prosecuted the 
present season in connection with the Stanley 
military expedition has resulted in the location 

in the Cqnniy.ofOlo««*ter. according to désiras of In excellent line through Western Dakota .mdd at'the'offiee of John ?£«*,! ' and, EastJ Mohtmxa, and the Cb«pau, ha.

The work M be completed on the first day of advertised for proposals for grading and bridg- 
August, 1874. Each Tender most bh. sealed and fog the Yellowstone Division, extending 205 
tt?” anttee Met e?,^^ ">'«» from# Bismarck, at the arcing of the 
two persons whose reepensibility may be satis- Missouri River to the Crossing of the Yellow, 
factory to the Govornmont to become surety for .tone in Montana. The Company’s lands 
the faithful performance of the contract. The ron,nnn(;n„on <vn „„„G Chief Oomuiiseioner does not bind himself to (amounting to more than 20.<L0 acres per mile 
accept the lowest or any Tender. of road) are selling to-settlers at an average

tV. M. KELLY. pride of nearly six dollar? pdr acre, and the

-’••K8S4,*M£*x

•‘gaa&fii&Av

HEAD ÔF KING STREET,“Joking aside, sir, but you do not see 
the difficulties with which I have to con
tend. I possess n.o abilities or. intelli
gence, and yet I have to write plays. My 

appears that the urbane vender of drugs lot is a hard one." 
and medicines, had been indulging bis 
habit of criticizing Mr. Ashton’s literary 
and dramatic works and Mr. Ashton was 
endeavoring to explain certain matter;, 
when our reporter entered the Pharmacy, 
and courteously bowing to the company 
seated himself on the inviting corner of crashed author." 
an unbleached sponge and awaited pa- “Have yon any other plays in course of 
tiently the progress of the discussion. A construction?”
connoisseur of art coming into the Phar- “Yes, I am dramatizing Miss Bradc'o i’s 
macoly at this moment to Inspect the new novel of “Publicans and Sinners.” It 
a abas ter orna nents o i the show-case in- promises to be a great story, and 
terrnpted the immediate conversation, 
when our commissioner took occasion to 
remark to the fever-wrought author that 
it was a fine day and that the sun ap
peared to shine with considerable lustre.
“And yet sir,” went on our reporter,
“we have had hotter days here.”

“True, true,” coldly replied Mr. Ash
ton, “but, to quote the elegant ph •aseo- 
logy of the Daily News, we should not 
grumble, let us remember the tiny leaflet 
in the dell and the velvet petal in the 
green-house, consider again how doth the 
meandering wasp delight to bark and bite 
for such is the nature and genus of the 
species insectivara. Therefore you see 
sir that I am right.”

“ You are, sir, you are," cried onr 
special warmly as he balanced himself 
carefully with one hand while with the 
other he removed a shingle nail from the 
infusorial hath accompaniment. “You are, 
sir, and that, reminds me of my mission.
Your name is Ashton, I think, J. L. Ash
ton, isit pot?

“It is sir, Ashton is my name,” meekly 
responded Mr. Armstrong.

“And yet the early stages of our city’s 
history have within the archives your 
name registered as John Armstrong. Ex
plain this apparent paradox.”

“I wiU, sir; you see my early life was 
spent in this city. I was brought up a 
poor printer and served my time in Mr. of you.
George W. Day’s mammoth printing job noon, sir.” 
office, when he kept on the corner of “ Good day.”
Germain street and the Market place. And our reporter slowly strutted up
My name then was Armstrong: My: and down King street. Mr. Ashton is a 
brother is a printer also and he worked. tall, good looking gentleman with home- 
on the News. He is not as smart as I am, spun clothes on. His features are regu- 
and his health is bad. At a tender age I lariy drawn. He wears a small mous- 
sought the congenial atmosphere of the tache and no whiskers of any calibre 
theatre and its surroundings. My com- whatever. His conversation is mere 
panions were the supes of the theatres, vigorous than elegant and his descriptive 
and my comrades were the doorkeepers powers are singularly forcible. He can 
and bill posters. One bright morning* deliver programmes much better than 
in May, tired of the type and ink room I he can write, plays, 
presented myself before Mr.J. W. Laner- 
gan and asked him for something to do.
I had previous to this been a prominent 
amateur and h£.d played with varying 
success Macbeth, Jack Sheppard, Richard 
the Third and Hamlet. I was, therefore, 
well versed in Shakespeare. Mr. Laner- 
gan eyed me from head to foot, and ask
ed me if I had weighed well the aw/Ul 
responsibility of the position I was about 
to undertake. I told him I had and I 
was at once offered the post of basket- 
boy In the Lyceum. I have carried the 
basket at different times, for Wyzeman 
Marshall, C. W. Couldock, Joseph Proc
tor, Charles Dillon, Claude Hamilton, 
and E. A. Sothern, and have received 
more kicks than half-pence for my pains.
I merely mention this in order to teach 
young actors the lesson I have learned 
and to show them how much must be 
done before the posit! n I hold l o v, 
may be reached. Seven years ago I 
made my first appearance on the stage in 
the character of the Second Grave Dig
ger in Hamlet. My entrance on the 
Atage was greeted with shouts of laugh
ter and when I retired the delight of the 
audience was intense. In rapid success
ion I appeared as a footman, a waiter at 
an inn, an Indian, an Irish peasant and 
numberless other minor and difficult aux 25 
characters, and .with great success. My 
name as an actor being firmly establish
ed I -ext turned my attention to writing 
plays from old novels.”

“ Why did you call yourself Ashton?”
“Because I had made a vow, like Col.

Morler, in the Lady of Lyons, not to re 
sume my own name until I had earned a 
reputation lasting and endurable. My 
first play was the alteration of a drama 
then running with great success in Bos
ton. I changed its form completely, 
modernized it, adapted modern suits,and 
out out the old “shape” and scenes, and 
with a new name I put it on the boards.
The result was that those very papers 
which had been loud in their praise of
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BRIDGE CONTRACT.THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM CQFFEf AND SPICE MILLS, FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
fPENDERS will be received at the Office of 
X Public Works, Fredericton, until
YHUBSDAY, the 25th day of September 

proximo,
At Twelve o’clock noon, for the

ERECTION OF A BRIDGE
•'i

/ K '

Liberal term, Willi bé" made for Permanent 
Board. JAMBS HINCH,

June 24 Proprietor.

No. 7 Waterloo Street, j t■“Your lot of plays, you say, is a hard 
one. ; I don’t in the least doubt it.”

“No, no; you misunderstand me. The 
plays are all tight, it’s the public, they 
don’t and won’t appreciate my efiorts. I 
am a crushed author, sir, a violently

OFFER A GBHKBAL ASSORTMENT OF

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
OO FF'EdESf

of MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES 1, J: ,

Tfie' Iftprwed “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit
Metal. %<■

ret 5? ïtir *4WB*SmOBE” HOUSE BAKE, *

hree-tenths per X.S %. I ÜNh#York Pattenlj . . :/j P V
cent, «old bonds, the last of which are' now SHINGLE MTTlLfi -of ever»„ offered, yield over 8* percent, per annum at TJPRfGHT D^tNGMACuTN^Md Twist

furnished on inquiry. . e- , .,*A- Every Machine warranted, sud satisfait
jay qootiedoi ; tywfaptmd.

New York, Philadelphia, and Washington. No.'lT Water street.
C. W. WBTMORB. uly 7 dw 2m St.JohmN.B

», ». „,.T5SM2ivh
Maritime trarinwe. - - - aagJS

The Newest Styles

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found, 

(Houses to Let. 
Lectures, / 

Removals,

Over the TraOadie River;

DSJLSJIJ supplied at moderate rate.- 
and guaranteed eati)!action.

CRYSTALS AND SPICE»
Ground off rnlverixed to order, 

ap 8 A. LORDLY.
&c., &c., Ac.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
ets. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 

the most liberal

B EST AND CHEAPEST.
there is much food for the skil
ful dramatist. As a proof of the 
popularity of “ Wedded, yet no Wife,” I 
may remark that at this moment ibis run
ning star engagements in no less than 
twenty-one of the principal American 
theatres, and I am daily in the receipt of 
a royalty of $5 a head from each one 
playing It in America. My other plays 
also yield me quite an income. By my 
plays alone I own a handsome house,- 
several thousand acres of good land and 
a fine set of furniture to boot. I think of 
coming down here next year With a com
pany to play exclusively my own plays.’»

“ Does Mrs. Fleming like yonr dramati
zation of her story?"

“ She is charmed with it, and on both 
nights of its representation will be pre
sent. She has thanked me and highly 
complimented my work.”

“ Where do you play this coming sea
son?”

' “Igo to Providence, Rhode Island!, at 
the repeated solicitation of the manager, 
i am to fill the responsible position of 
stage manager and first pld man. I teste 
St. John on Monday morning in the boat. 
Have you any fiirther questions to ask 
me.”

The Wanzer A Sewing Machine!
RECENTLY awarded the^jwoII

For sale at the Agen-iy. 5» Uermaiw Strict 
.Price. $.5.

A fur.’her supply of the celebrated

Family & Manufacturing Singer Machinesi TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS; »CiOI
Jea re-eived.

_ STITCHING DONE TO ORDER. 
Sewing Machines Repaired at short notice. 
MADAM DBM0BBST PATTERNS, newest 

styles.

aug 22

the counting room, on 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
adver'isms at a very much lower rate. 
■S@** Advertisers in The Daily Tribunk 
vi m insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu

script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS endorsed
OMe^may,bef'witi*betrMeived a?th1aaofflce*Shti?
noon on

■ U ‘

The Dolly Varden Washerliv
Ç. H. HALL, 

68 Germain street SATURDAY, 6th Sept.,
*vïîn ? WASHING MACHiSb. and

WMh5Sï«hin«?”pàtTOt HAND THRESH- 

BBS ; a. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu-
^N.W.BRENNA^ ’ 

jane 19

1,7 MASTERS ft PATTERSON,
19South Market Wharf.

from persons disposed to offer tor the construc
tion of a

FREIGHT HOUSE at Petiticodiac,ang2S .>!.-? !:i»i - •
OF,v>.I F\ g» BLS. DDLCE, best quality. Foreale

b,MASTERS ft PATTERSON.. 
aug 25 19 South Wharf.

Aim A N. B.—Waiksias Repaibxd. 
Portland. Jane 19.BOOTS & SHOES ,fSTATION BUILDING at Quispamsis, ,NEW GOODS Undertaking

-FA1!

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

• y rt., r
Plans and Specifications may be seen on and 

af'er SaTURUaY, 30th inst.. at the Railway 
Office, Ho lis btreet, Halifax. Station Masters 
Office St. John, and Engineer's Office. Moncton, 
where printed form of lender may be obtained.

The name of à responsible person willing to 
become security for the faithful performance of 
the contract must accompany each Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any Tender.___

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Moncton*, Aug. 23. 1872. aug28

Per S. S. ACADIA.
AT PO

. ENGLISH! ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!!! Watered Hlbbons,
Ladies’ Silk Scarfs, 

Dark Prints*.

FOR. CASH.
N. W. BRENNAN.

June 1Portland, Jane 19,__________________

TO BVILBERS.
i \<u \t

E. FROST & CO.,“None, sir,” remarked onr interview
er sadly as he fell off the sponge into' a 
tumbler holder. “ No more to-day, Ï beg 

I wish yon a very good after-

JUST RECEIVED-» lege aHortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

i *Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.Mourning Prints

also one case

HAIR GOODS
In Short and long Braids, Chlg= 

nons, Switches, &c.

43 King Street.
....

^^T^M&T-BrisON, a^bove the atrieg^urae uTbe biti^o^Free Stone!

^_____________________ 19 South Wharf. Xhe portion included in the present o'ntraot
will be the entirh superstructure, excepting the r 
plastering and interior woed^Snish;'

The extertof t© be finished not later than the

age and Watér supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Win. street, on written or verbal 
'application. " . 7, , . T .

Said debentures authorised by act of the Legia-
latUr<,KODW6A%,EmL0CKH,tRT,rUD8WiCk- 

WM. SEELY,
S. K. BKUiN-DAGB,

aug 12

ENGLISH BOOTS ! i Comm)./ 6 FLINT’S^GEO. JACKSON,
:2 Kir* • et. ap 18June 9 first day of December next, and the whole com- 

l'ieted not'later thhn the first day of January,
^ Plans and^ Specifications to be examined, and 
all necessary information had on and after Tues 
day. the L6th inst.. at the office of D E. Dunham 
Architect, 106 Piince Wm. Street. St. John. N 
B.. io whom tenders will be delivered én or be
fore Wednesday * the 3rd of September next at.6

1° The^ôwSt'or'înj lender not neeWsarily gc- 

cepted; .2». j>. g. dBWNAM. A

me 22 til date Abohitmt.

TUBA L AB ASl'EK !Cheap Tea.
Offk IIF-CHESTS GOOD. SOUND TEA, atSR 11 250ent'PerlV“LWHITING.

MAPLE HILL.

a«u i
1»*JIT.VOBB Bit OS.,

87 King Btreet.aug 23 From Vienna.
Fine Rock Salt,

DOR FAMILY USE. in 10 and £0 pound 
r boxes. One car load received this day.

II. L SriiNiilin,
aug )6 ____________  20 Nelson street. iTH®^crir^b:ttrin1 genM

A LA BAS 1ER—a direct importation from the 
Vienna Exposition. These goods are unex- 
ceptionabiy handsome, eleg.mt and recherches 
and the inspection of Conn-orsseurs in Art and 
admirers of the aesthetical is earnestly invited. 

They are now readyfer^amioatmo^^

a
rplIB Subscriber begs to annoanee to his 
1 friends and the public generally that he 

has leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAIN MENT the above delightful pro
perty on the MAN AWaGONiSH ROAD. This 
place is bkavtifully situated about five miles 
from the city, *ad the drive prraent, a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS OBOUNDB 
at Maple Hfll are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOrt SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, free of OHAaGE. on applica
tion to the Proprietor. /

GLASS. GLASS.

GLASS.
Wholesale and Retail.

Butter. Tea, &o.

COAL. ui
f15 T^chTON^MlIS'; .

20 hf-oh. OOLONG ThA:
12 Frails DATES.

Beeeived and tor sale by 
aug H________________

Layer Raisin#.
1 nn DGXES GOOD LAYER RAISIN-’. 
iuiFll ** ,t$LMeaCVUK0WHITINb.

Pharmacist,
24 King street.

' We are dkfly expecting cargoes of best M

Old Mines Sydney Screened 
HOFSE COAL.

aug‘.8

THE VICTORIA IJOHN CHRISTY.

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,OLA S S.GLASS.
CHARLES WATTS,

PaoraiEToa.
Waterloo Street. Best Jogglns Steam and House COM.

Aid BEST QUALITY • **

HARD COAL,
Of Nut, Egg. and Chestnut sizes, all of which 
will be sold at lowest market rates.

Our Customers will please send in their orders 
as ear,, a. Possible, j MCCARTHY ft SON. “ 

aug 25 tel, news Water-Street*

GLASS.jnlylfi
Yorkshire Relish.

Of) ROSS of this favorite Sauce, in 
*dyJ xX Store. _ _

H. L, SPENCER.
20 kelson etreot.

SAINT JOHN BLAKSLBE ft WHITEN £ CT,
No. 11 King Sqoare.

North Sid-!.

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 
Invariably cure the tollxrMnff dbœplslnts .

Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

ZasBitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches,'and all im
purities of the blood, bm-stin* through the 
akin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on tit, bottle.

Kinney, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a .mark
ed change for the better ftt their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than 16 generally sup
posed In the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy."

Verrous Difficulties, 
speedily relieved.

XheumaHsm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
Afflietions removed or

; .iiBEItiNo?oTVh^ra?,%nerr,°!1n,dtbo,ih! n̂m 
our Stock of PUKE OUNFKUUONS. some of 
which will be thund entirely new to he traie.

w e invite their inspection and eoheit a share 
ef their patrooage.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

3. R. WOODBURN & CO., 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 

Waterloo Street, 
tit. John, N B-

CONGE NTR ATED
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
fllHIS popular preparation possesses all the 
1. most valuiible properties <»f JAMAICA 

GINUtin.in a h gbly concentrated form It is 
un hxcel ent I<»nic, and is particularly reccom- 
mended in that low state of the system resulting 

Fevers and other débilitât 
mg diseases, and in those c-*ses of Weak 
Stomach” so prevalent among persons ad
vanced in year», as it glvc.i tone and strength to 
the Digestive Organs, and by it* stimulative 
influence in the stomach, diffuses -A cordial 
warmth, thereby gradually^ exbilirating the 
whole system. It will be found hig ly bene 
ficial in cases where a predisposition to Rheu
matic affections, or of Gout, exists, and to tee 
sufferer from Dyspepsia. It speedily remove • 
Ooiici Cramps and pain in the Stomach, ana

Dosk—From twenty drops to a teaspoonful 
when required.

Foster’s corner, St. John, N B.

Harness t Collar Manufactory. aug 29
aug 16

Lon, Hope* (Janvas, Lead, &c. T. YOUNGCLAUS,

HABNESS ! BABNESS ! Merchant TaAlo
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUB’8 GKOCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
HADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Just received per 8. 8. Acadia and Killarney, 
and by if. McBeath, from Liverpool, 

and steamers from boston :
AltS l Kefined Iron,
172 bdls J well assorted ; 

100 tons Commun Iron, % to i}4 inch ;
6 tons Metal bolt*. % \Ye mch i 
9 bags Clinch Kin». % to and 1 inch ;
6 tous Lead Pine. % to i^i luco ;
4 tons Sheet Le id, in Rolls ;

10 bales ttemp Cauvass, No. 1 to 6 ;
66U fathoms Rigging Chains ;

3000 yds Lawreiioe Duck. No. 2 to 6 l 
6 tons Manilla Rope, V/2 to 4 inch.

For sale very low, by

i

2395 B D. MAGEE & GO. ^ES&HSS
Stock or made to order.

?
ang 8

rvnvc» wnNwf orr'p a w hits.B°MEnIfaNCYASfRAW ‘HATS;

Nilk Travelling Oapsj 
Newest Styles Fur et» Saxony Wool FELT 

HATS.

aug 13

J. ALLINGHAM, 
13 Charlotte street.

T LONDON HOuSE,
JSlTJG. 6th, 1873.

Hat WaKXiAiusb and Factory, 
51 h ing street.J AS. L. DUNN A CO.ang 29

tféuralgia, &o.,OF ALL DK8RIPTIONS. Tobacco and Pickles !from the attacks ofReceived per S. S. Killarney :
«_}/• "DIE JBS BLUR PILOTS and PRBSi-

UBRUWN BEAVERS;
Black B-oads:

41 DUEaSKINS;
. V.«nPa»3triri»LWTNm(„ ^

CORSET JEANS. ELASTIC LININGS. Ac.

80 ^h^Vb^8*’ For sale low from
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

The best material used and satisfaction 

All orders promptly attended to, ap 5
re-mlar

lieved by this invaluable medicine^ 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, And Hy

sterics cured or muçh relieved.
Difficult Breathing* Pain In the Lungs, 

Side and CJicêt almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bdttlea of thé Quaker Bitters.

organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
lacRes yield readily to this Invaluable medh 

the Quaker Bi 
All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

Incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, If taken according to the 
dhwctlons.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand In need of In their de
clining year*. It quickens the Wood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

W • : «
90 Half Bonces

19 tiouih Market Wharf.
>84, WATER 8TREET.20 pieces

20
CHAMPAGN E.

Now landing ex Harriet McBeath, from Liver- 
pool:

1 on HASES CHAMPAGNE, of the very 
UW V beat qualities, with Grower’s 
Cert:flcate. - ,

ang 29*e V®ry l0WIIILYARD ft RUDDOCK.

60 Landing ex steamer this day :
30 HF5CdHuESTSo«KGTdEoA:

J S. TURNER,

New CHOICE SMOKING T0BA000,
Short 8’s.aug ebWholesale.

DANIEL & BOYD. 50 Cattle* Choice Seeking Tobacco itters.cine—
augfi LONG S’s.

50 Cases MIXED PICKLES.
Received this wbek—for stie low.

BER10N EBOg,

aug 21

Continental Hotel. CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. August 11th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In-V uotil frS?M.0BoijCHBTm

Commisa oner of Customs.

Bass’ Ale, Stewart’t Scotch Whiskey, Victoria Dining Saloon,IN STORKi aug 15rpHIS new and. commodious house, situated 
on
KING’S SQUARE,

Will he open for the reeeption of geests on the 
14th inst.

The bouse is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John the olxl rtrama> Tonudiy abused the new
patron"be0be?!iwed,on’n6imJwhiiefproprietor play and criticised me very unfairly.

a^contiauanoeofthe "ame m tbS^N^w ïïrê"! You see, sir, there has ever been a desire 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make his house 

set the requirement» at all

100 BB^tt?cfbsy't^i âbnodttC:

S^icJ^etcwariftC-W WHISKEY.

60 V “ “ quarts.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

,UST RECEIVED, and now serviag up to 
V suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,eugZ7

To Builders. . i
Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers lir Medicine.

IlILYARD ft RUDDOCK.aug 29 Rear of 68 & 60 Charlotte St.,T'ENDERS «re invited for the erection of 
1 TWO WOODEN DWELLINGS, two stories 

in height with Mansard roof, nnd basement, to 
he located at and near the corner of Leinster 
and Put streets. , .

Flans and Specifications to be examined, and 
all information had. at the Architect’s Office, 
105 Prince Win. btreet, to whom Tenders will be 
delivred on or bet re SATURDAY. 3ûth inst.» at 
7 o’clock, p.m. precisely.^ £ DUNHAM.

Architect.

SX S. 8. FLINT It CO., PBOPBIETOaS,
TJlOTIDEKCM. Ms Is
SFJKNCŒÎIt; * 

Medical Warehouse.
-20 NELSON ST...................ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces, 

oet 3n 11 s & wky

CONSIGNMENT

Received This Days

1 A TUBS BUTTER i 5 bbls. OYSTER 3 ; 
LU 1 3 bbls. COD OIL.

IO Water Streets

i. D. TURNER.

I ST. JOHN, N»<B, i
IT. L.

D. E. LEACH, - - pRorniÉTOB 

june 16 3m

OYSTERS !
among the critics to crush me. But, sir, 
I shall outlive them all. My plays are 
alt adaptations from stories.

For sale at
Large 

may 20
T and WELL kçLAVUURBD

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.E. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.

aug 25Theset au? 18may 10
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Circuit Court.TUE HAMPTON RIOT-
LOCALS. The colored people were delighted yes

terday when the jury without leaving 
their seats returned a verdict of “not 
guilty" in the case of Lavinla Jackson, 
charged with larceny. The evidence for 
the defence proved conclusively that

Notes from P. E. Island.
Charlottetown, Aug. 25, 1873.Ihe failg Stibunt. For advertisements of Wanted, Ix>st. The Inquest on James S. Campbell. 

Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, | Hampton, Aug. 30.
see Auction column.

s. S. “ACADIA.”
jp ATI. BTiSAMER !

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

day last week except Monday has been «rivcrtisers must send in their tovors j wag next taken. He saw the row from a . , .

ïËEEiEEi sSt SSS5SJ^a E 60thRmecs,BHïl BEiEzieE'E^iïn
o? the Prov- air S St John Brass Band Ml. of tbe’crowd askedhlm for It. „an and a scoundrel who had Instituted

vince The claws of tile Railway *w£ have suffered, and It U r«fortpd I? ^}tv7f St John— E Lunt He told them to go to buggery, and this suit to revenge himself on Mre.
Lobster were fastened on every section that considerable damage wUl be done to |tmr City ofSt^ohn ingtcad of that they went for him. Jackson who had had him lined for an as-
thaTneeded a railway in the opinion of £ 'VïfSSE then said he was going to thej
the legislators. And yet every year and the ndn drifting through the air in NewBooks Htlyard A Ruddock

syss^sesss EwS’s-r .

r ssst rr sr s?;-i - -
they can no tonger live w,eu . Inst he conlDletely levelled Befote the vlu ---------------- also the one that struck Bourke. AfterRailways seem to sprout and grow, h ®rlsoug drtft of yesterday. 1 have Rotel Dlreotory. 1 bad ceaaed be saw Sinclair on Shipping *•*•••

5S^*J5r»-w»« «.Br.-ss-s&K'a? a-— h**.—u™-
“ oldest inhabitant." The railway JJ^te^fSe long contest they have H^Vlew Hotel, Prince Wm. street. %£s nnde” tood to refer to Bourke, Archibald, master from Liverpool for 
from the Intercolonial to Gape Torolen- passed through. Some ofthe trees ire y Jtorla Dining Rooms, Germain street, important testimony, as it shows SydneJ’ ®’ ® ' ’ ”blcbcap8l*ed ° th ”th

». Milner ot lie ««1 ptom.. ‘""L*™”"* ®* ™ W U “» •”>" a” Mmrighl,d, .nd w„ ul,™ 1. loi. b,

t A IX/TT^M 1 ) 0JJSHCILL, I Chatham Branch, which has been voted trees have beenU to rally t^ pr and Eminent. did not think he did.] steam-tug Warrior, and arrived In the
J A MIL'S D. u JN , a handsome subsidy; ^e extension of and kaves^branc^ ^ Gn Fourth Page : Notes from Prince “ Mersey on tUge l5th inst.

jiXnuFactUEEB <* Riviere da Loup to St. John, which is °verytbing_ a„d the tory with whteh lt Bdward island_________ saw the T0W, and also saw that Bourke ^ under her new
, TAMNÉB LARRIOANSS I talked of; the Albert Brunch, wh.ch is I baa dashed agalnst^housesjind^barns^a^^ I ^ aMOKKB8._We wouid direct andO’Brien Baders of toe £Uck. l^ander, Captain R. Fleming, late

o 1 L - T ANNE ^ __ now a sure thing; and the St. Martins ‘J-f*8 ^ when ?the sun comes ont to the fine assortment of beau- He had seen Bo f, a d thev parser of the boat, is meeting with her
—______^lttlHU«M«l and CWldren^ BQOTO and SBSB8» and Upham road, were sdppdsed to be natnre wm soon resume her bean- ^ Meergchaum pipes now on exhlbl- aral r°^8 du*'1”® . , Ha gawtwo usual success. Captain Charles Babbitt
Went® 9 w saRe8i KIB AMD GRAIN LEATHERS. all tho railway projects on hand in New tifül garb, and I have-no whole tlon at F. B. Martels drug store, 81 King 1 appeared to be 8 * has taken the place vacated by Mr. Flem-
^ M btbBST, '• - - • - • IT. JOHN, *• 1. I Brunswick : but we have another—a were ^P^aîid effect we would be street. Some of them w the finest we 4 other men who were sho. lng and Captain Watts has been appoint-

FACTORY, No. 36 OTTO* ■””* ______________________________ _ | branch. Queen’s County is| ™i storm did | have ever seen imported for sale In this | Mnry j. vowleb ..........| e(,to the position of pUot with Captain

EBFeuk M1LL87- - st. John, N. B fesSSSBsr
SUPERIOR LIOMT HOMESPUNS, |S£ SSSZSS. 5VA5M

■ m *, haitiet we end VERY CHBAP. I no noise about it as yet, but are quietly eaten, ^.^“^toevery w*ay better pit of the Plti gtreet Baptist ChnrchatS andrew gibson, pneard Pursue Fanny, Carvell, Alice,
Snltahls tor «d VKRY CM1Ar maturing their plans. They have lS« notice that Lm. The public are respecttoU, invited. of Portiand PoUce, sworn: I re- Placard, Pu”“e’ ™ Maggie

™ 8T0CK1 certaine! that 4, easy route can be ^ sw°ept myriads of Insects Phe geats are all free. glde ln the Town of Portland I came V ChLh!T PayS
AU Wool Twilled Flannel, «id Tweed. kgS 552^T6 L -- 55^^^ 2^^15^5.55:

■ vmeT CLAS9 OOTL’ON tfARPE EE2r 1^5Lt'SiWS

°“='55œ5E£5t,i"S S3332SSS xsssrsrs
^Wm”5âv5KSd'eTMSa.Wït58tf«t- . be the same as * This dtily^arry away the filth wb.ch other- gweeny 0f Kentucky. Cray and I went over to thé pic-nic SubKr{be 1ortht Daily Tribune, and

*. Ia WOODWOHTH* A*e>mt. \ ham oompany-S7000 a mile. This | dauy can* aod de«h | ---------------- | „r^ndg and came back to Campbell's for | ^ „ deZiMred „ vour residence even,
_____ A ------^TfTlTïTr^rCi woald, probABly. construct Üie road- amoug their crdwded population. Not The Replevin Caw. | Between dve and six o'clock, p.1
7Q Kino- St AilLLAU^ 79 King ot bed. The portion ofthe Couhiÿ west of lessvalaable^ ar *yfl cor This case was finished yesterday after- ^ I a nttie distnrbahce ln the
/y MfigOL O the St. John river would Vole enough to ^J°d adgag^^ wher^foul a!r and lurk- j noon. The Sheriff read the evidence to ™;’^Campbeü’s. Crayandlj Brevtiiee.

1 purchase the rails, and a company could nuiganCes have found a retreat. I the juryi and directed them to say who I p Qn the station piatform. I The Regatta Stewards are requested to
^______,mTrn mm IMF A WWWTWE? easily he formed to buy rolling stock have no dbubt that 7™**^*,*?™££ was entitled to have possession of tiie h lt. Mr. Cole- meet this evening at the Victoria Hotel
SEWIN<w - MAI/HIJnMU pL*~a niiffiSSSMWXiSrl Mr-'T 1 MîiSS^ ~ÏÏT»-‘- — - “«-«*

V V ,é n j» ft! It H/T course, bé t A 81-2 in. We see no ^a’ an U! to which flesh Is he r. And an absence of two hours theJary return form of the car. it is getting near Committees.
Ë M P O » » b Dl. • reason whatever for Mure. Should hf ^this is trite of any city in' America it is ed and, by 6 to a, found that they should IP mfi tQ start for st. John.” Policeman The Milkish Catholic Church hold a

Mr Williams and the other gentlemen especially •?. So sewers, be given to Mr. Raton. and t went to clear tbe platform, picnic on Monday next. There are two
. ofBeally who are diking this project overthrow ™ d8^opubUc wtier works. An old tosh- Fallen. The cars stood In the south side of the ways to go to the picnic : by specie»

ache Beet Abwrtmeüt of Beally _____  Z^JeTves into it with a will the road "pump With a huge sloping trough tum out of the Catholic gtatlon. while engaged at this I heard steamer wh,ch leaJJ8 Indian^^ atp®|^
GLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN Lmb6buiit. The projectors may rely f°r^at^”ug^y forTpop°ûMlonûfabout Temperance Societies of thecltyand some noise and some^ote ûred. Cray a^, or J^cro ^

.«wniAB'e,w. -g;r5STK8 SStSSBKBSSttb'JKSL-'trUti SZSTJST '

*«. sttssyrsetsi: NfSEœîbrsîirL-sssj:

EsriFeiS s^SStrisSsiSSmt
8t, lind iocr above Waveriey Honee.l Ln„„try. Thé people are anxious that town has one steam fire engine and aeve tlveg f tbe New Brunswick Unlo . . where the row w . * «way Skinner: Wm. Wedderbnm, Esqrs., the

: t°Sd do JZkMdgnedtoit.so Uol tto old tond engtoes. Td^e Patrick's Society of CarMonw^atte-^ JobnlBaw PersonstakeBonrke aW ^Cdmihlkélofi, and E. L. Wetmore,
]¥EW twlPlFlf S $ that the truth maybe known, and are "terfr^mthe ^arbL^to the hand ed b, the from the train ; »£ Egq. clerk to the CbmmMsion.

WW eagerly waiting to see ifits action is tôbe I engines and is thusof nodirec benefl Friendly Society, of ^hde^dJ^ menwere; it ™sdarkat that end ofthe ^ burg,ara entered tbe atoreof Mr.

therefore, no early meeting of Parha- eein„ the Island Railway Over which rhd^ The various temperance so- |n<,ainciair O'Brien, and Haley connect- Hampton hom , oap

‘Err™,=t51"
^EsSsSSsKS^NrsFSSîïsr U.

toghm, mt^ny one else whdm they may] of running off toaslittie as It Is on the of sympathy for i y affecting ex- am ln the Police force. I was at Hamp- man) portiand, who was smothered by 
choose, to appear before them aDd8ive broad gauge. The line ^ Qpt be There has no «citvfor a long ton on Tuesday, the 26th Inst.; I “tne ltg motber while under the influence of
evidence on oath. The Pub!io wlh ®p* I f°r ,tra?.p al?tlimn ^yesterday’s storm, pression of regre . by the orders of Superintendent Gibson. b A verdict in accordance with the

RSSfS«y » rti°nth0lsf time thaD y’ I got here about 11, a. m, ; saw no dis- ^ wag returned.
brine Mr. Huntington, or any other nn- the line near the city, and no uou DailY Tribune advertises on turbance until half past five o clock ; had a snow plow was being hauled across
willing witness, before them, and endca- will add to the delay|in op ®'tblgasa nheral terms and gives the largest city, no suspicion of any until the 2 o’clock tbe gngpeDglon Bridge yesterday after- 
vor to obtain such ejldence as they can opposed to the rauw g 8 Qn the clrcalatton. train arrived ; then aparty of eight orten 0ne of the wbeels broke through
^ÏÏSraTld^TlSSÏt ticiora toTneeLsriy adding two ■ Lf what we cdl roughs came withIti One L planting of the brldge, and lt stuck-
of others, and themselves cause further miles to the length of the line and 8 , , the law firm of of tMs Party 8aldt0 the othelf ’ There 8 there for some time entirely blocking up
delay in preparing for the meet^°f to its expense. They declare that th D. B. McGuire, Esq., of ^^ «eGnire justenonghofustoclearthedamnedplace b brid ge, so that aU teams were obliged
Parliament. The evidence must beI ^^er feTsoTthfn te secure two"^^» JackAMcGulra, is dead. Mr. McGuire ^ feUow wore a white cap with to é„ through Carleton.
brought out now, po ' very easy construction at the same rate, studied law with the a ” ‘ on the green band, and the letter “S.” on the More seats are required ln King and

This would, of course, be compelling ^ u said. paid the contractors hand- beU_ and Was admitted an attorney on roe = aboye the peak. There was a num- Queen Squares. We heard the other 
Mr. Huntington to become a witness, eomely, or would have done^s^bm^ 22nd June> 187<), and a Mi the year ^ Qf otherg wUb almilar caps „n and | nlgbt of , young woman wbo WOnld not 
not a prosecutor. It may not be wise ‘be "^d ,alraln pgtorm. It is difficult foUowmg since which time p ^ ^ baU batg ln tbeir bands. i said, go out to walk wlth her lover, because it
to use force. If Mr. Huntington should ™ya gtran|er to know what is truth on ttsed taw in this city. He was a y g ^ ^ man—“We want no such language wag g0 tote tbat an the seats would be
be aided to become a martyr that $600,- any matter In which politics has a hand, man weu liked, and a thorough lawye , bere „ The man gald_»it is not Intend- eneaged.
000 railway scandal of his own would 5,ittte5’fedlngs are ™tremelybitter,and toklng gfe>* b^nfn|!>“ ed for you; I mean we can take care of The tVlctoria Hotel, Hampton, is a
be lost sight of. The Commission may, j nn Qne Jde consider n impossible timetohsp mark if he had ourselves.” I saw this man again about large two-story-and-a-half building, of
however,- summon all the witnesses ^ any gyod Can be said or done by no doubt have m hein» only 24 5 o’clock. I was standing on the Station whl h tbe flrat frame house ever erected

I thatliavè been named, and anybody I®ose oti the other. U is expected that not been cut off so young being o„,y 24 ^ DepQty sherlff Sproul was there „ a wlng. Itl8lnthla wing that
M wlllhe found quit. » CHEAP, «.d REALLY MÜC8 BETTER th.n any 6»et Cotton elge who may ^ suppoged to have any “=“Jege^ë maures are taken to "f ^ '’“jj with I. Allen with me. I said to hlm I “ wantedto tbe bar i3 kept. The ma|n house was

tothoBiMkft. to the Dry Cfrocxl*. Trade. knowledge ofthe affairs to be investi- prèvent them. The farmers along the has been J^Jtteioss very much, keep my eye on that crowd coming °ver Lot Nuwd by the rioters.
F° ” . MrMullenwül of course, leave line are so bitterly opposed to its con- Jack, Esq., who feels ms 10 ry the bridge.” There had been some qnar-

w..M-s*s-s, ri„rrT.^
SAINT JOHN. F, B. I” • and shovels and other tools is only a mid Pected. f hlg c,t the man referred to coming with the Base Und very teshtonable audience last even-

gA5iîBe*co„ , KOBE ST MARSHALL,
M*» Bookaellere. Statitnere, ;|,g Ufc 4 Hate tesw «pi

-» NOTARY PUBLIC I the It.Lawrence the evening ofthe pro-1 men. Jey g hay^ repeated^ made ^ ^ wblch R^^ye^me «g

», ^rzr anax- MA hmFÂCîtJ'SSSS. , * rogation, the Montreal Wünees says. piaCed obstacleslontiie Une^to throw ^ takes ptoce to-morrow at 2. p. m. lnPtt. He said not. I saw Alexander I ^ellgnt pieces. The bünd^vere obiiged to
BLANK B Bt. JOHN, N. B. We are able to state that theHon. englheoff. Inafewtos smey -------- - , Ramsay, of Portland, with his coat off, repeat all the pieces. In coming out the

spl° ‘Henry Sternes has received a notiflea- succeeded In theirdiaboliŒi uesi s, fcnd y,, insurance Companiec. Ramsay, o ^ him gentlemen said-“Not a bad perform W
ti!! to appear before the Royal Commis- but of rourse they cahdoUMfe harm now ann0ance that and 8aw theman wlththetoio gi ve n ge^,. and the ladies replied-“Real
slon at Ottawa, on the 4th prox., when compared with what nmyoe y The tianiax y y - a slap. Others helped him get Ms co u 1 uice „ The actors in the audience said
he will lay before them the impounded same fiends when pte*e”8 f m Captains Dabce and Ander on and helped take him over to Dunfleld’s „lt was excellent; for amateurs.” Another

, documents relating to the Pacific Scan- running. It is in the opinion 01 m y c ^ ^ lntere8t of the Halifax e poglte performance wUl be given this evening.
Flour, Groceries & Liquors, Z, which are no* Inhlscustody. ^£\ta0?m WoS S ™ Underwriters who have lost by the late gtore. 1 aaw a man named | , _________ .-JLia

So. 40 CHARLOTTE STRBBT, , . . informs us trains after dark on any part of the line, storm. The large number o ov Crowley strike another on the back of

munication in The Tribune signed “ * MfflLitton, when the line is es for the Hali&x offices alone will, It Is boose and oPPo 
“Mimic.” The man who, under the completed and in working order. said, foot up $100,000. In St.John the
guise of humorous writing, imposes on--------------- -------------------- losses are not nearly so heavy, as most

and injures his neighbor. Cheap Button Hole Flowers and h vessels, so far as heard from, will
well arranged, from ^ ^ Qnly a partlal loss. .The

entire amount Insured is probably about 
$30,000, and the loss will not probably 
Be over thirty per cent, of this amount.
The vessels ashore are principally small, 
lightly Insured, and easily got off.

*1 r The testimony ofN*
..Editor. theJ. L. STE1ÎARTTHIS FIRST

8ATURDÀY EVENING, AUG. 30,1873.
Just arrived and wUl be immediately opened :

20 PACKAGER OF NEW GOODS!
COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OP

Roll Linings, Black Cashaine,

3SAn

New Prints,

- .«r GOODS.

sault.
The Court Was occupied this morning 

with an Undefended case in which Turner 
was plaintiff. Verdict for the plaintiff- 
8860—after Which the Court adjourned

station, bat he evidently did not.
. HARVEY WHITE,

the next witness, testified to the row
He saw

F
At our usual low rates.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
Wholesale Wsre^fc

“dr. j. k. okTffith. UEMIlkir
Office Union »t., Near Germain,

MUIY ISBAi Jf. ®.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INCITED IN THE BEST tiANNER-
A avwSijr Line AND PRESERVING THE NA1CRAL

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO'rILHNe AND riu» deeW-lr
TEETH.

' \

The able management on board
X

And tJNTOS?

mar 90-lyd&w
afternoon

i

FIRST
}

tnflliw

BBS£Sm$™
blanketing,

GREY BLANKETS.
Watered Blbbone,^

White Hiànkéia
Groin Seer*.

T. R. JONES & 00.,
pfefcmmmtrmr ««-.

6Bfi llfOTTÜîn
VITE would call the attontttn dftnrhMRi to the

W CtREI GOttON
This artlflc is msmdketorri out of MÊBHtCMt MtPW. 

WHICH*»
W# are mow maklns

p
M TT C 3Hz 8 v r s 3810 B

to the material used in makin* English Grey Cotton.

The Academy ef Music.

angti—tf

58 Prince Wm. street

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL DEALEE !M

DOT i»a________

159 Union Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Raker,
AID D1AL11 OF « '

se- Strict attention paid to JoBinio and 
Eetaibino._________________ noT 21 1T

THE
u»y air ,

FIRST PRIZE,CARD.
more of the man who was struck.D. E. DUNHAM, saw no

When the crowd stopped the ball player 
came to me and said he thought I “ought 
not to be standing there when a row was 

I told him “ I would

architect.
, Rooms-, 1 afid 2 Bayard's Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
Ids rntilCB WILLIAM STREET.

Re-eons intending to -nild or Remodel their 
Buildings would do w II to call at he above 
office before consulting earnenters. mesons, *c„ 
as tbe Subscriber ptwraaMee to give all the in-

Economy At d Strength, so combined is to nuke 
• the outlay north. When finished, what it cost. 

_____________ fob -36 _
78 KING 8X BE ET.

DR. J. BREEN,
ftlAduft ot Georgetown Medical College

WASHINGTON, D. C
Ornes AMD Bmilmom~Afrr*vmU Block.

MAIN STREETS
fORTlLAND, Pi. B

the press 
should bo punished. THEB0BLÉBRATËDChoice Bouquets,

Miller’s green-house, at Uanmgton Bros. 
2w*

going on below.” 
attend to my own business.” About this I
time the crowd somewhat broke up and QABDITEK LOCK 8TITCS 

up to near where I stood. I thensise™
maintain the wonted energy, the force 
expended, whether of body or mind, must 
be restored. When the expehditure of 
brain matter and other nervous elements 
Is continued by overwork, the early ex
tinction of life itself may be looked for 
as the result of such degeneration. The 
Ingredients composing Fellows’ Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites are such 
as constitute healthy blood, re-establish 
sound nerves and senses, and wUl, con
sequently, not only prevent this exhaus
tion, but in most cases restore such as IB 
lost.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

A sure remedy for Chills and Fever. 
Ayer’s Ague Curé never tolls.

came
saw Ramsay again; he was coming up 
with the crowd. I then saw one of the 
roughs strike another, but I do not know 
their names. I have often seen them at 
York Point. A man told me thatColmau 
wanted me and Gibson to clear the plat
forms of the cars, and, after clearing the 
Railway platform, I heatd soihe shots 
fired that sounded in the direction of the 
picnic grounds.

Sewing Machine
apt Military Concert.

Wc have much pleasure in stating that 
in accordante With a very generally cx- 

the citizens

T> ECEIVBD the first prise a* the most perfect At# model of a Seeing Machine, at the late 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large assortment at the General Agency.
W. H, PATERSON

78 KisoSTBetr.

MOOTtE’8

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

If you have anything to sell adver- 
and secure

pressed wish on the part of 
to hear thé toll band of the 60th Rifles, a

in the
Ail the Latest Styles int tlse in The Daily Tribune 

the benefit of its large circulation.HATS & CAPS, promenade concert will be given 
Skating Rink on Monday eVehlng, Sept. 
1st, commencing at 7.B0 p. m.The circulation^/ he Daily Tribune is 

frtpfifly increasing.At DUNN BROS.,
78 Ktiro Steeet.angSSdec 1



NEW GOODSA. T. BUSTIN, JUctwii JWe.pew ^âertisemenb.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.Coal—A Warning.
There Is every prospect that the price 

of coal will soon advance. The reason
||g Megrapfe. 64 Germain Street.

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

ITPORT OF ^AIJfT JOHN.
arrived.

ifBiDAT, August 29th—Schr Walter Feott* Ï36»* 
Traftun. Soammell-Bros. coal.

Bohr Prussian General. 77. Rogers, Deer Isle,
G W Gerow. granite.

Sohr Maggie L. 92. Hogan, Boston, Stepfrenson 
& McGtbbon. bal.

Satuhday, 30th--Bark Snartan, 734, ■,—*-yO*pe 
Verd Inlands, H W Wilson. b»l. ^ ,

Bark, Otto Geoige, 507, Leinkey, L<m'5on»'Wfa, , 
Thoms m. A Co. bal. „ _ .

Bark Whelm Kickie.-----, —, Ge<vMcK(rtn.
Schooner Ella G McLean, 78, Cook.- Ne'w Y-otk,

D J Seely, gen cargo.
Schr Ocean Belle, 104, Wasson,- Bùstobj.D V 

Robert?*, corn meal. „
Ship Record, 1039, MoDearmid.-LiVe^poel, ——. 
Sohr Impudente, 115, Baker,1 Portland t Soam- 

mell Bros, fleur , „ ,
Schooner King Bird, 149,• Simpson,• New York,
SeSb°oo,Se,reMBp?Vakro^n. Bridgeport, Conm -

Si.^r’Bh?cklB^rd,77Î'H»Iey,,F6rtland; Soammell

Schr Margaret Ann,. 104, Conley,. Providence,
Soh^Thîste^nVfcierh, Npw York, J D Mo-
s|ÆnCBr,ie, 75; Elkin,; Boston, R C

Bartt'Â'nîiè'.éimBa'l. 732, Stinson, Liverpool,
Sc^r^M^’M^ w'ha^Boston. D J Seely, bal. 
Sohr i elleBarbour,92,Sullivan,Portland, flour.

LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL, Insolvent Act of 1869. .ACADEMY OF MO SIC,la that so many colliers have been lost by 
the late storm. The shores of Cape 
Breton and eastern Nova Scotia are lined 
with vessels that hate been cast ashore- 
Many of them will be got tiff, but not In 
time to carry coal this fall. Added to 

New York, Aug. 29, p. rri. I this is the fact that many of the Wharves 
v " Gold 1154 ; sight exchange 1081 ; mdney jn cape Bretdn where coal is loaded are

6 Kino confirmation of thecapture mncbInjured, and the shipping facilities 
of Fort Sill by Indians. , considerably impaired, the advance

In Montpelier, Vermont, tô-daÿ Joseph may be expected, and purchasers had bct-t 
Daniels shot and severely wounded Car* | ^er be looking dtit for the winter as soon
addre^r^HeWSt « ^le. There is A rumor that sever-

A collision of trains on the Hudson I al of the largest coal companies in Cape 
Biver railroad, to-day, badly Injured five I Breton wffl Soon amalgamate, and the 
persons. ■ competition that has hitherto regulated
ing, now^U^I’anti^c^o, liatms the costof coal WlC cease, Whteh Will also 

to have murdered Nathan, the Wealthy | have the effect of advancing prices.
23rd street Jew, some two years ago. His 
story is not believed.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

In the matter of .Tames Quinton, an Insolvent.Jast Received, per Mail Steamer :

7 Oases of Summer Q >d *.
MavN".......--------Mr. RIDDELL, CTth Riflw

AMATEUR

There will he fold by Publie Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner, on SATURDAY, the 27ih day of Sep
tember next, at 12 o'clock* noon :

Te aort tup Stock in all the department* A^S oti

Special attention cal'el to a large assortment [ "tot,, pieces andpare.li of'land^si taa’led' "l yin*
, “ and being in Guy's Ward, in the City of Saint

Ladies’ Colored Skirts,| SSSKElS
” ly on the map or plan of the said city by. the 
"number one hundred and twenty-eight 128), 
" and one hundred and twenty nine (129), and 
“ both frontingoa King street (so called], in that 
“ part of the said city called Carleton.

" Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
" land situated, lying and being in the Parish of 
•‘Lancaster, aferesaidi. being part of. that lot 
“ known a»Lot number [6] in a grant from the 

, _ ."Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, and
LEE'S OPERA HOUSE, Dock St. I ^^^.^i.rdo^e^e^

The above instruments are the cheapest and 1 —— *'wood Cemetery, and crossing said lot number
rMuiSted^luid Sit8 PUr0hMere "e SATURDAY EVE’NG., " felling*™ tïl o^ndy

Qtl^TOÏEï^ru'd^i^^Sl'GS, I SKA*» ^-OT-ENINQ 1 & £&£?*"
BRIDGES,- Ac .>&<$• 
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[To the Associated JVesx.]

DMEAÎT0 PEEFOREANCE !
BftTHB

Officers of the Halifax Garris onr
SATURDAY, 30th Aug-, 1873.

of

« ►

In very neit style».
BARNES, KERR A CO.July 11AGENT FOR

The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 

Gerrish Organs, - - - - Boston. 
Parley * Holmes. - Now Hampshire.

Jtwttsewenis.USED UP,1

A Comedy in Two Acts, by C. Mathews

r Charles Culdstreim...... «..................Mr. Vieth
ii.oUî;te^vTz:ïï;.1iruibü.ckkhaifi.1s
W ursel, [A Farmer]

Mr. Mitchell tunes 60th Rifles 
John Ironbrace, fA BUoksaitu]

aptain 1 trk-on
Kennel, [A Lawyei].....—M; B"yi «nth Rifles

aines ——.................. Mr. Fenwick 60 n Rifles
,ady Clatt rbiick......
ary Wu.aol..............

A Fighter Knocked Overboard.
At ndon a row took plate off board] at 

bark at the Anchor Line wharf between; 
two of the crew. One of them struck

Will be] produced—the new 'sensational 
spectacle.London, Aug. 29, p. m.

Consols 92} ; flour 28s. 6d. a 29s.
Baltimore, Aug. 29.

wife sforder and attemttkd sdicide. I the other a severe blow on the side of 
A terrible murder and attempted sul- the head, and knocked him overboard, 

ckie occurred at d boarding-house, No. jje was speedily Ashed up with a boat- 
^,tt 9Foyocrk^^%^h^aTt^ hook. No sooner did he find himself 

her husband, Who is saM to have been s^e and sound than he squatted on the 
very dissipated and quarrelsome of la'té, [(feck and cried like an infant, 
and to have frequently threatened the life i 
of his wife while sitting In their room I 
alone, seized her and drawing a razor, 
cut a fearful gash In1 her throat, severing nlng was immensely funny. Next week 
the carotokf artery. Mrs. Showalter died tjje Company Intend to take the Interco
in a few minutes after. He thencut hU U1 and j at the different towns on 
own throat from ear to ear; after which , '
he made his way to the street and sat on the road as far as Amherst, 
a cmh-stone, and from there was taken 
to' the Washington University hospital, 
it Is said that his injuries are not necessar
ily fatal The affair created the greatest day 1200 acres of land off the tlpsalquitch 
excitement, and hundredsigtthei’fed'Iffthe Blver) Restigouche, at 274 cents.

Both were highly respectable. | Mr CndMp sold 12.64th of the ship

^otm Gladstone fois-#3,225.

TERMS—CASH.
Dated St. John, 10th Auguflt._lS73. 
nn 2S till 27

J. r.B.

RENDEZVOUS. E. McLEOD,
» Assignee.

Ac, BON NETT & CO.,....................Mws Vdiker
....... -..Mi a Lid. tiaVoryCLEARED

Aug 30 h—Schr Ariannn, 163, Auhrev. Barba- 
does. Miller A Woodman, 168.810 leet b lards. 

Schr Lizzie Dakers, 121, McDonald, New Lon
don. G A Robinson, 362 cedar poles, T U 
Bourne, 29 bbls potatoes.

Britisn Ports*
ARRIVED.

Auction. Auction.Replete with new scenery, comic incidents

_____
R T . A Y § T [ ,K Se *lAdmSS8on?M«!S!is Reserved Seats. 50 cents;

' GeMCffiiNEB Satuedit, at2H o'clock CLOCKS,

»ug29___________ Swatches, jewelry, glassware euj
FANCY GOODS. A: heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling reit low, uober peremptory 
orders to clear withoat reserve at

litiint VSSttrehome, 
5H.KiHo8T**ir. 

N. B.—Auction Ssle every evening, may 8

AFTER WHICH

J?±Ü RF’lfctiOTICXN !
Or,The Maid of Munster* A Comedltta

At Newport, 14th inet, Magdalen»,- Olsen,hence. Sif Lawrence Paragon....Mr. Riddell 60th Rifle
At Hull, 14th inut, Meteor.-hfcnde. C; arles Parfcg »n...................... ................ Mr. Vieth
A Mary port, 14th met, J W Beard,Smith.hence. S m, IV let to'bar les]:....... M-r. Mitcbel Ionn
At i.oïfc, i3.h inst, America, Jeffers, hence. Kate O'Brien...   ........ ..MiseIda Savory
At Sydney, OB, 20th inst, bark Matilda Hilyaidf.

lor New York. . ___
At Liogan, CB, 26th inst, sohr White Star, for 

Providence.
OLlâMD.

At Dublin, 13th inst, Forest Queen.MoOaknont, 
for Miramiohi. . - .

From Liverpool 14th last, stiip A «6 E Lovitt, 
for BSc.

ST. JOHN BRASS BIND
PIC-NIC!

Lee's Opera Honee.
The new programme'plfesented last eve-1 Letter'. Ci

MUSICAL SELECTION 
STRING BAND of the OOth Rifles.

1— Waltz—“Blauen Donou ”.................
2— Dustt—Flute and C'armnet...... ............. Kerdi
3— Gallop—**Dufferin,” ....^.v    *iiatnerv

LYONS

SILK VELVETS Notice of Public Sale.THE GREAT EVENT OF THE SEASON !

â PIC-NIC for the purpose of raising a fund

iki beheldT’th?pleasumgro“nds:I,Valuable Mill Property aad Lands.
Terry burn. ; , ,

On RIO IV DAY, Sept. 1st. There will he sold by Public Aoetièn.mi HJB8-
Jhe follewing 1, a programme of the Amuse

LADIES' ARCHBRY-Prise. a Lady’s Dress ^ll and-siugulartbe-estate, right,, title, ia-
JI^S- ARCHERY-Prise, ou. of Binge.

°CTlrinTr nïnp d5.°* a Waivtn® L veyed by a certain indenture of mortgage madeIM'IVAM^pTis^e and fe*?»

Auction Sales. Prices of Admission—Upper Balcony, 55 ctP.;
M;;0d,V.S»m%r^teci«
6eats can be secured at E. Peiler A Bro’e.

Doors open at 7 ; Performance to commence at 
8 o'clock.

aug 3fr

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 14th inst. Island Queen, Cunning 

ham, for Miramiohi; Regent, Kelly, for this 
port; 15th. Stella, Lockhart, fer Sydney, OB.

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 15th inst, Conella, Vos», for 

Halifax. Nt*}'Peter Cre ar, Moproe.for Pictou, 
NS; W E Heard, Raymond, for Sy«mey, Cm 
stmr Ganges. Tyson, for do, , w .

From Wexford, Hth inst. Roswell, Hurl3urt,for 
Sydney, CB:

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipmam- soW to- AND

MOIRE ANTIQUES,Vicinity. GOD SAVE THE QBEES.
•a Special to the Tribune.

The Law Commission.
Fredericton, Aug. 30. to Ladies. AT

M. O. BARBOUR’S,
48 Prince William Street. Isnd

aug 14

City Police Conn.
■ A woman drunk on Mill Street was 

Messrs. C. N. Skinner, F. A. Morrison flned Qr two months gaol. 
âhd W. Weddérburn have been appoint
ed Commissioners to revise the Statutes 
6f the Province, with Edward L. Wet-

Held, in King's bounty, miuman, and Ann, nis
bïëc9-FRo®a®”Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED. % pDoSnL^wCroistered in tïï» ofiee^the^Re-
* Mutuals." for a suitable Prise; and numer- [igrrar of Deeda in and for King’s County, in 

| Ous other Games. . „ , in Book E. No.. 3, pages 575, 576; 577,
There is a Platform 100x60 feet on the Grounds 1,578,579,586,581 aud 582 of Records, to wit:—A 

| for the accomodation of all who may wish to certain indenture of lease, dated the fii 
|. * trip the light fantastic." . . . . „ . day of Majr, A. D.,. 1856, whereby. Barn
> A Refreshment Table, supplied with all the Travis, and Elisabeth, his wife, did demise ai 
lelicaciea of the Season, will be on the Grounds, leæe unto one James Millican—“ A Lot of Lai 

All who may have the pleasure of attending ;«• situate in the said Parish of Westfield, knot 
this Pic Nie will not only enjoy a good day s •• M Lotmumber (7 Seven, bounded easterly 1 
recreation in the country, but will also assist in '« the River Saint John; northerly, by, a lot 
the maintenance of an organization which the •« ]an(j formerly in the possession of James ai 
present members are striving to keep together, Bet jamin Cole; westerly by unimproved.lant 
and if encouraged, will be a credit to the city 1 •• and southerly by a lot in posvegsion of Benj 

__ T, . in the future as it has been in the past. min Stevens r the said lot thereby demised co
O©© I i■ I I __ Trains leave St. John Statioji At lO^a. m.^and j •• taining two hundreduojres, naore or less, wi

. . . , _ . , | " belonging.”—To bava and to. bold
be had at the Book and nnto the said James Millican and his-assigos t

Angus McKay, in for protection, was- 
allowed to go.

At Boston, 28th instant, brig Iris. Gould, from 
Canada Creek, NS; schrs Osceola, Saunders, 
from bt John's, NF; Glen rose, Thompson, from 
Five Islands, hS; Rambler, Bissett, hence.

At Rockland, 22d inst. schr Sarah Elisabeth, 
Sampson, from Cow Bay. OB. , „

At Portland, 27th inst, schrs TNHarrto.McKee. 
and Maggie Quinn, Foster, from Boston, to 
load for this por£

At Providence, 27th inst, schr A C Watson, 
Hunt, hence. . . ^ .

At New York. 27th inst] schr Louisa D.from 
Maraicaibo.

W. W. JORDANmore as Secretary.
The members of the Government leave

ÿortiiffd Polio* Court.
Sarah Bell Gloss and David Walker 

each had a warrant Issued for the otter’s BIG SHOW OF 1873.TTAS recived a choice lot of REAL THREAD 
OL COLLARS, in Old English;

in Ner, Linen, Muslin and Cambric;

to-day.
arrest, on a charge 6f assault and bat
tery. As it came nearer to a field fight

London, Aug. 29.
. GERMAN EMIGRANT AGENTS.

The German Government has ordered about another girl, the charges were with- 
the expulsion from the country of aU drawn, and the other girl, Miss Sophia 
Emigration Agents who fall teprove they Diamond, was called to answer a charge 
are German subjects. of nsing abusive language to Mrs. Gloss.

THE frenchDESPbTKM. The evidence proved that this “black
The French Minister of the Interior | Diamond" was the cause of all the row.

She accused Mrs. Gloss, “ a respectable

Look for It 1LOADING.
At Maracaibo*30th ult, schr Lothair, for New 

York.
REAL THREAD BARBS and COLLARETTS. 

in White and Black;
;REAL LACES, White and Black;
Imitation Laces; Registered Embroidery; 
FRILLINGS. FELLINGS, PUFFINGS;
Silk and Cotton Illusions;
WHITE BRUSSELS NET;

; BLACK FIGURED NETS.

Trains leave St. Jonn station at iu a. m. ana •• taming two nundredeores, more or 
2 p. m. ; returning, will leave the Grounds at •• the appurtenances and- privileges 
6 p.m. ... , —- . , M belonging.”—To bava and ta. hold

rickets 35 cents, to be had at the Book and nnto the said James Millican and his-essign» t 
Drug Stores, and from the Committee and Mem- the term of twenty- oneyears flrom4he date her 
bers of the Band. | of, at the annual-rate of(£25) twenty-five pounc

containing covenants for renewal or payment t 
improvements, as by reference to said indentu 
of lease will more fully appear, which indentu

THE PBBSB. 6p.ÆTHE PEOPLE.
•VOUCH FOR. IT !

r CLBABEt).
At Boston, 28th inst, bark Rambler, Ivey, for 

Pictou, NS; schrs Red Beach. Holmes, for 
Halifax, NS; A D Henderson. Henderson, for 
Windsor, NS: Chieltain, Johnson, for Canada 
Creek, NS Eclipse. Molver, for River H»b 
batdi NS; Hopewell, Turner, for Harvey, NB; 
Ac »ro, Crowell, for Kempt. N La tuna. 
Melanson, for Believe ù CbVe, NS; Decdrta 
Thompson, tor Magajmdavio. NB:

At Norfolk. 26th inst, schf Mary Farrow, Small, 
for this port,

roT&m,.
I.Ï1»
R. BOÏER. 
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WM. EVERETT.
I R. McKEAN.

O LVIN POWERS. 
GEO KIMBLE.
A. KEARNEY,
A. WILSON.

lly appear, which in den tv 
Was assigned by the said Jàmee Millican,. tog 
ther with the said lot of land, andthe-Mill Boil 

lings and erections thereon, as also the said" 1er 
,of years to the said John Millican. A-Lo, ce 
lain Freehold Lands in the said indenture !

: mortgage, described and conveyed as follows, 
•wit;—All that certain tract, piece or pareel - 
Land, situate in the said Parish of Westfield, 1 
King’s County aforesaid, being a part of thegrai 
to Benjamin Dole, dated on or about the 28t 

. . Vday of Deeearber,. 1828. and bounded-and d
A REGATTA will be held on the KEN NE-f-aeribee as — * Commenoing. at the soutl 
A. BECCASIti RIVER, ST. JOHN, on | ‘ e.ist corner of land belonging to William Mi

" Cordock ; thence running south twenty six-A
' I WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next, I-

ra a liMTTTli/f CL I .... , , ,, A. '* the said lot being one hundred and five chaii
\ K \ I VI iSL 1 vO S I nr, should the weather not be favorable, on the “deep; thence running westonehundred and Si 

JL/ JlX -LVJ. Y J-LE. KAf V-/ • I first fine day tbereaiter. The Regatta will be “c ains to tbe rear Hne of said grant; thence norl
under the management of the following M twenty- six degrees,east to the south-west oo

*' ner of the said W iliam McCordoek’s land: 
" and thence following the line of the said Wi 
" liam McCordock to the plate of* beginnim

has issued a circular prohibiting demon- 
titrations on the 4th of September, the woman who walked wid honest folks,” of 
anniversary Of tfie proelametion of the receiving »4 from a man not her husband

1 to hay a Bible, and called her bad names. 
Miss Diamond was therefore fined 64 and

ang 30 g Market Square,
Bep'ùblic. l REGATTA-1873.THE CIVIL WAR fit SPAIN.

The British Admiral Thurston Informs I costs. A collection was taken amongst 
the Spanish rebels of his intention to her numerous colored friends present, 

the Vittoria and Almanza to Gib- aed the amooat raised. ______________

SAILED.
From Rockland,^2_’d iust, schr Pyrola, Ginn,

From Newport, 27th inst, schr Ancona, Munson, 
from Hillsboro, NB for New York.

Spoken.
July 25th—Lat 32 30 N. Ion 41 30 W, bark 

American Lloyds. Park, from St Stephen, NB 
for Montevideo. m

Aug 7th—Lat 48, fon-33, bark Ukraine. Griffia. 
from Havre, for this port. . . , _ .,

Aug 10th—Lat 47 46, Ion 17 44, bark Cupid 
from Liverpool for Cape Breton.

Memoranda.

move
raltâr. At a meeting of the rebels a ma- j _ _ _ _

jority decided to open fire from forts U ATI", fir I I Oil S*
case the removal of the Spanish ships is | A. tlXiU v-k \-e \J J-r

Bridge Contract l

DAY. the 16th day of September next, at noon, 
for the

bbpaibs of cocaighb bkxdge,

n the Pwiah of Dnndai, County of Kent, accord- 
ng to Plan and Specification to be seen at the 

Office of Thomas Ervan, Bsq.. Cooaigne.
Each Tender to be sealed and marked '* Tender 

for C B. Repairs,’’ accompanied oy a written 
engagement from two respon«ible parties will
ing to becojne sureties tor the faithful perform 
ance of the contract. , .. ...

The Chief Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. kel^y

. Chief Commuaioner.
aug 30

Attempted. The Admiral gives 48 hours 
warning and threatens to bombard Car- 
thageiia If the forts fire upon the ships.

A BOILER EXPLOSION 
at Hillorcred, Sweden, yesterday, de
stroyed a flax mill and killed nine per
sons.

GREAT STEWARDS :
NEW SHAWLS !

CRAPES.
Black French Stertnos.

BLACK YAK LACES, 
Lace. Veils» Spotted Nets.

WE, FLOWERS and FEATHERS.
FEUX SKIRTS.

Passed Deal, 15th inst. Pearl, Harding, from
HOff Dowd14*S'inft‘, ship Abyssinia, Shields, 
from Antwerp for Sunderland.

Frrlght*.
Niw York, An* 27th—The light receipts and 

advance in grain and the application of the 
bulk of the available supply of petroleum to old 
freight engagements, a considerable number of 
vessels being on demurrage, have checked busi
ness to some extent in those departments, but 
with a reduced tonnage supply prêtions rates 
are supported. In short foreign voyaghs and 
the coastwise trade there h s been a_fair busi
ness at about previous rates. Berth freights have 
been comparatively dull, owing to the temporary 
interruption of grain supplies, but rates are 
steady. Engagements : To Liverpool, per steam, 
cotton at %©1 16d; cheese 70s: bawm 6^; bee 
9s; grain, September shipment, 13(dl3^d; and 
batter 70s. ______________

Antral ParkMenagerie |

^’ifiîwaràa^oi^ lwwill be distributed as Prizes " »cgfo of a lot granted* to Benjamin Cole, in tl

"*» ™°küteoIifs 11'KÆS'.ïmîJtS'i»b.«i :£SSSEp:""lSES
M-KSSK,'£SSy. s“dSs-*s.,iSK-“ssss rw ssri.fc'sifcs-.arj:

Largest show In America . I Third do, $250. •*. chains or to the north-western angle of tbe 1-WITH TWO MAMMOTH TENTS I | , ï,M5.3C??«lS

with one turn. First Brize, $400; Second do. $200 ‘‘ said James Cole’s northern boundary to 
Entrance tee. $20. No second prize will be gjven I ” inarked bireh tree standing on the rear line of 
unless three boats enter ami start. If four k the front lot number thirteen. (13); thence 
boats start the third boat will save her entrance north twenty-six degrees, eut fourteen chains 
fee or to the stake at the place of beginning. Al*

FOUR-OARED LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed “ so, all that other lot or parcel ,gLand, begin- 
from tbe gunwale; open to all; distance three ** ning at a marked spruce tree standing on the 
miles, with one turn. First Prize. $100; Second ** north- eastern ang le of land owned by Robert 
do , $50 Entrance fee, $5. No second money Houston, on the rear line offrent lot number
unless three boats start; if four or more boats fourteen (14k thence west along the northern
start, third boat to save her entrance foe. '* boundary of said Houston's lot, one hundred

DOUBLE SCULL BOATS, rowed A mat ears, “^u^t”leT°en ‘oh^'and
oot open. to w».ermenj di|.uncc two unies mtb .. f^uSTtSlSlè ^on^^und^d

ïfîh. w^nnin. ho.t “ and figejjhaias: theeoe south twenty six do-W I man of the winning boat, 11 grees, west eleven chains ani seventy-five
v j CANuE RACE [bark canoe]; distance two •* links, to the marked spruce tree at the place
^ I miles, with one turn. Prize, $20: entrance free m 0f beginning, described in tbe original grant 
5 TUB RACE: distance two hundred feet, open *• i hereof as being in .the Parish of Lancaster, in 
|l1 to all. First Prize, $10; Second do.. $5. No en- thç^Cépnty of Saint John, but which on 

trance fee. the lures being, run correctly between the

{ \=SSSSaeîHS3LffiSS5_ n®nErl?:.eh«B£t.1Sf th« K«n™tarvd “Kings”: together with all the rights, mem-
MBNAQBRIB AND ZOOLOGICAL DB- &lBrteB,2lSS loifSent” CanoM and Tnt« hers, privileges; buildings, improvements and

DEPARTMENT HOLDING 8,000 PEOPLE; ^eed™redonXebdoy'of ;h”t!gatta. 1 appnrten*n«*MO the said several lots, tracts.
Circus, Hippodrome and Indian Department be entered on tbe day ot me regatta^ p,eoes or naraela ofland belonging or appertam-
Seats 6 600 people ; 40) Living Wild Beasts, 200 D. G. SMITH, ing, and all ways, rights of way. water, water-
II,,res 190 Men. 50 cents admits to both | aug5 tf Regatta Secretary. | courses and easements connected therewith or
Monster Exhibitions, on 1 1 J belonging ’hereto; and also the mill buildings

mpei rriurtlVTAT, and mill gear, and all machinery, belts, tools,
BALLAST WHARF, St. John, IRSimwmaia i apgaratjw ««»aPB«et*n«noos thoroonstanding

Tuesday,Wednesday & Thursday, [ have much that 1 haTe
September 2d. 3d and 4th. | GREAT DIPTHERIAL KBKXBY' ™m.à1n mm£ SÆoneysl^red

thereby, and on account of the non-perform
ance of certain covenants therein contained.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this fourth 
day of July, A. D. 1873. RXiIZA ENNIS.
A. BALLBNTINB. Mortgagee.

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
For terms of sale apply to A. Ballon tine, office 

No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
july S', taes&sat ts

AND

ZOOLOGICAL COMBINATION !KHIVA AGAIN.
It ti reported that aff insurrection has 

occurred at Khiva and Khokand, and that 
the Russian commander has destroyed 
Khiva; Khokand is qniet. The Russians 
executed 600 leaders of the late move
ment.

Do

Steamer City of St. John.REPORTED dead.
It is reported that Yakoob Bey is dead.
THE INTERNATIONAL CHESS MATCH

at Vienna was won by Stetnitz. The 
second prize was won by Blackburn, the 
third by Anderson, the fonr*by Rosen
thal.

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parraboro, 
Windsor, Hslifsx Londonderry. Maitland, 

Cbiverie and Oak Point.
Through connection with Npt* Sootia Rail-
,Throu°h1rates of Fares tsi Freight :-Fare to

Fare to Chiverie, $8.0’*. 
fiS. Freight less than by any other Line.

MANCHESTER, Shipping In the Port of St. John remaining

Friday evening, 29th August..
SHIPS.

Champion of tbe Seaa, 1947, do* Geo McKean.
^XvM^U//p;rW>Èho^,on tCo. 
Almira Gnudoy, 1000 do. C MeLaucblan A Son.

do, Geo Thomae,. , . 
do or Br Channel, Luke

ROBERTSON
•& ALLISON,

27 KISG STREET.ang 25
New YGrk, Aug. 30.

HORSES DYING.
There is an alarming mortality among 

Horses in this city, and it is feared'that 
an epidemic of cérébro-spinal rireningltts Opened TMS Day. 

has begun.

NEW GOODS, ri>HE Stexmer H City of 
X bt. John” will leav<
^„intWhoa„r%U>SD|y 

Sept. 2nd

KatePrtnee. 1360.
Felicia. 1243". Liverpool. W Thnmann A Co. 
Reunion. 1145. do, Seammell Broa. 
Ardeulea, 1216, Liverpool, H W Wilson.
St Joseph, 1146. do, Geo M Kean. 
Amsterdam, 731, ofc, W Thomson A Co.. 
Freeman Ciark, 1336. do^
G'S'oaltnnfH32, d<v.' D J MeLnuchlin, Jr.
Victoria. 7=8. do. Geo Thomae.
Abieail, 626. do W Thomson Sr Co.
Maria Stoneman. 998t Dublin. R J Leonard. 
Huron. 774. Londonderry. Geo Carvill. 
Belgravia, 1325. Liverpool, W Thomson A Co. 
'Bolivia. 925. Barrow, C MoLanohlan A Son-
William, 1100. Liverpool, R J Leonard.
Geeorge Linok, d-i. WlbomsonACo.
Prince Umberte. d , Geo. Thomas.

â
Evening nexr. Sep 

at 7 o’clock, for Parrsboro and WinUJO 
necting with Wiodsor and Annanolis Railwaj 
to Halifax, and with Steamer Htrom P®rry. .Ir . 
for Londonderry, Maitland, Chiverie and Oak

AN
BURIED in gravel.

Several laborers were killed and wound-
^ ed by the caving in of a gravel bank near | BLACK CRAPES • 
" the village of Ridge, IUlnois, yesterday. F 

THE S. 8. LUCY.
Five sailors at Petersburg, Pa., report 

that they are survivors of the steamship 

Lucy and that the vessel was burned at |V| Q I R E RIBBONS, 
sea on the 15th inst.

do.

EB. Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor,, on Wednesday, imme 
diately after the arrival of steamer.

By a special arrangement with the w . A 
A. Railway, Freight will be carried to and from 
Halifax at a less rate than by aDy^t£^^,e*

aug 30

Brussels Nets, Figured Nets.
BLACK YAK LACKS. 41 Dock street

LOST TRUNKS.BARKS.
Gustav Adolph, 379: Cardiff Geo McKean.
St Olaves. 600. Liverpool, L M Dev.ber A Sonf. 
Cherokee, 548. disc, Luke Stewart. — .
Harlequin. 648, Liverpool. W Thomsen A Co. 
KHen uliver, 642, London, Gay, Stewert A Co.
D Cornwell, 266. Avr. *>.
Gartsherrie,'M^"IriOand^W Thoinmn A Co.

^^8ee7.tn"JLfiïiS?Sh^n-e,,
Meliek A Iordan.

Matild.a Smith. 700, du, Luke Mewart.
Jessie BovIp. 719. Bristol,Geo McKean.
Harriet McBeath. 358, disc. 6 McKean,
Royal Harri-, 483. do. J A S Leonard. 
Tiuten, 676. Newport. Gay. Stewart A Co. 
Cleugho. *58. London. W Thomson A Go. 
Toronto, tor repairs. W Thomson A Co. 
Twilight. 779. Liverpool, W Thomson A Co. 
b lien. 240, Waterford, Guy. Stewart A Co. 
Annie Kimball. 732, Liverpool, W Thomson A

Tnfhe^rA.^il'w'r^n M

August, with directions to leaVe-the satiie st 
thesreami r '’Linda ’’ (or Yarmouth boat,) and 
who failed to do so, would confer a favor bv 
leaving them at this office, or giving any infer-
m^r30tritrHald-llMoyÀuchlTNT8ON.

Trimmings, &c. Doors onon at 1 and 7 P. M. Admission 50 As an Embrocation, and have found it ex- 
oents Children under 10 years of age. 25 cents, ceedingly efficacioas. and I c.n quite believe it 

„D11Tn ctp err pagrant over would be funnd useful io oases Ot KHBUMATISM,
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received I 
at the Exchange to-day : *

Montreal, Aug. 29.—Liverpool bread- 
guffs, market flfm.

Flour 28s. 6d.a 29s.
Bed wheat Ils. 8d. a 12s. 3d.
Corn 29s. 6d.
Cotton 8Jd.
Consols, London, 92| a 921-
Receipts of wheat daring the past 

three days 36,000 qrs., of which 29,000 
qrs. were American.

New York—Flour market more steady,
No. 2 Spring wheat 81.48 a 81.64.
Western inixed corn 56 a 62c.
Mess pork $17.75 $18. Market droop-

THE GRAND STREET PAGEANT, over 1 would he lunna userai in oases oi »mu«ai.FirS&i C*A(Signêd)INTKE,CHARLES S. MEDLEY.

EaisSssSiSl
^d..t:,^svi;Fvmdgu^ea,^'’Gu^0V^K: Executors’ Notice.
stations to St. Jo tin» on the 2d, 3d and 4th days I 
of September, at Half Fibst-Clam, Fabk. a ll nersons hhving any elaims against tbe 
Tickets good from 21 to 4th inst., both da>s ^ B.tate 0f THOMAS HILYARD, Esq. 
inclusive. A sprciaL trun will leave ST. iate of ibe Town of Portland, deceased, are re 
John at 11 o’clock each night, for Sussex ana aue8t©cl to present the same duly attested, at 
intermediate Stations, thus giving an oppor- j*he 0yce 0f yaid Thomas Hilyard. with n (3) 
mnity to visit the night Exhibition, and return | f Gm this date: and all parties-iudobted

Tickets can be had at the Bookstores and 
Depots of T. H. Hall. cor. King and 

lin streets, and H. Chubb A Co’s, Chubb’s 
r Prince Wi liam street.

CAMEKON
For sale at Marter’e Drag Store, King street.

CHAMPAGNE.& GOLDING,
HIBITION

Excursion Trains will be run on the Interco- 
lenial Railway, from Moncton and all way 
stations to St. John, on the 2d, 3d and 4tk_days

55 King Ptbbkt.sue 59

MARSTERS’ 

Photograph Rooms
25 CACHAM^ilYqJMtt-DRY PALB
10 oases Best Styrian Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE, 

pints;
25 oases StyitaK*MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, qts: 
2,......................... ....... “ Pts.

an* 3»

WA?lK^^diiMlh,,am£,ntrba!
part of the city preferred. Apply at this office. 

__________ aug 25 tf
AN 1'tiD — A good smart tiUY. one wfco 

VV understands the boot and shoe business 
preferred.

aug 22

to the said Estaie are requested 
mediate payment HiLYARD.

Bseouitix.
Uh^RY1 HILYARD. } K"»»*»™

to make im-samenivht.

News 
Germain
U,,^rÂ1'cLrr Ex=ramx Ta»,v will be run
f^>m eiVelsford and interme^ate’titatioM’to^'. j

Jühn r8^ÎADrdiLfKeP;-if.dlea,e St. John ' 
Ferry at 11 30 (night) f«»r Welsford and inter
mediate Stations, enabling all to return suer 
the night Exhibition. _ _ . , .

Also—Will Exhibit At St. George Sept 1st ; 
Fredericton Junction 5th. Fredericton 6th; 
Woodstock 8th.'

Co. GEORGE JACKSON. 
________ 32 King street.

BRIGS.

Irr”5.3£^
BHIGaKTI.NBS,

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) HILYARD & RUDDOCK.ing.
Grain freights 13d. a 134.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls; sales

1?’iieceipts of wheat, 14,000 bush. ; «des 

lG5,000i .
Receipts of corn 52,000 bush. ; sdes

150,000.
Montreal—Flour market more active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.95 a 86.00 ; Fancy $6.65 à $6.75 j Extra 
$6.95 a 87.00.

Oats 35c. a 36c. ; barley 50c. a 65c.
Receipts of flour 4,000 barrels ; sales

6'<Chicago-Ko. 2 Spring wheat $1.224.1 Just Received
Market firm. I A VARIETY OF STYLES, and at prices that

Receipts of wheat 185,000 bush; 1 ,uit all.
Shipments of wheat 24,000 bush. „ ,
JVew York, Aug. 30. -Gold opened, at Wholesale anti Hetall .

1154.

^WANTED AT ONCE.—VESSEL 203 
36B VV @ 250 M capacity, to load lumber 
for Bermuda. Cargo ready with quick des
patch. Apply te

COKIN MEAL,

Landing^)* t" A goM

2,800 B^lAL^^oeŒghS
For sale by

PHOTOGRAPHS taSSSS'0"''
Agnes Raymond, 10,\ Sleeves Bros.

S 1H00NERS.
Pioneer. 123. New York, A McDermott.
u“mmïogB?rd,tïzi.v:Ua«morders(Boammai

Thefis?"i4. Barbadoes. T S Adams.
Kathleen, 144. disc. T O'Mehoney.
Carrie, 97. disc. Luke Stewart.
Lottie C. 115. Halifax. D J Seely,
Snow Bird, 99. John Cutter.
Two Sisters, i30. Halifax. D J Seely.
Milo. 83, Boston, Guy. Stewart Sc Co,
Comrade, 66, do. R C Elkin.k»^dW4ïS>e,|Uar,.

Lizzie Uaker-, 121,1 () B.urne.
Elï^ChnoD?!^.' boston. E* 1) Jewett A Co. 
Madeira, 114. disc. J & S Leonard.

PERCIVAL’S ig'Effi
n « YW A A TB f Juîl'èn H5.dis™T McCarthy A^Son.
H *Æ. H f Walter cott, 156, do. yoammell Bros.
Mm A • Village Bell. 70 New Bedford, do.

CIGARS. SOAMMELL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smyth street.ang 16 _______

ANTED—Active and intelligent boy a to 
vf sell Daily Tribünk. Apply at. Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

TAKEN IN THE

BE ST STYLE.

ap 10

JUST RECEIVED

50,000 Boxes CIGARS 7gaug 2630 sept 1 2 3 4 6i Maug 30 VESSELS

W ANTED!
“ Anecdotes of Public Men.”LADIES’ BELTS ! “FOREST AND STREAM,” Of the Choicest Brands.

BY JOHN N. FORNEY, _____
t« the Oxford Methodists.’’

A Weekly Journal,

G^ ticsf a ntnil*1 HDtory? Firit Cu°lt^r^the 
Protection of Game, Preservation of Forest*, 
and the inculca ion in men and women of a 
healthy interest in Out door Recreation ana 
Study ;

JOHN CHRISTY* 

75 King Street.
For sale by 

aug 23—lm

Caledonia to St. John, 
Apply to

aug 14—tel news

from
PortBY REV. L. TYEXMAN.

Author of “ Life and Time, of John Wwley.”

“ Old Rome and New Italy. ’
BY EM ELIO CASTELAR,

Author of "The fliepnblioan Movement in 
Europe.”

« correlation and Continuity.”
BY W R. GROVE. Q C , M.A , F.R.P.
May be had at

J. Sc A. MCMILLAN’S.
78 Priooe ffm «treet,

CON SI6NMBNT

in press:
To be Published in November, 1873 :

T OVELL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH

-, 1 9çrsa£. Né°-
103 FULTON STREET^NEW YORK. I 1^

Term., 85 a Year, Strietly in Advnno. % ‘Sfov«fift»u0bune
The Publishers of " Fobest and Steeam” aim dred Lake Jimtov'07i& Railroad Station’!

SS^nS W3 beantifuî’in 'C^n Fu.. O^lf. $3.75.

norUpervert The ^^^0^^» ” JOHN LOVELL. Pupushbb.
water to those base uses which always tend to Montreal 9tb Au» 1873. au» 28 tf 
make them unpopula. with the virtuoui and _jPODtr° —
good, hm uent contributors have been secured l\TOW
and the several Departments filled with well Lv ai 
informed and competent men.

IT t. McCarthy & son,
WATER STREET.

PUBLISHED BY

The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.Overboard.
This morning one of the crew of the 

ship Record, just arrived from Liver
pool, fell overboard from the topgallant- 
forecastle. Another of the crew immedi
ately jumped over, got hold of him, se
cured him to a line which had been 
thrown from the vessel,and he was hoist
ed on board. The rescuer was picked up 

by King’s boat:

S5 TO $20 AH choses oAvorkïng'peoi'le
ot either sex. young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th
time’ Addre.3

may 3 d w ly ___ Portland, Mr izTo Builders.
’VENDERS are invited for the ereetion of 
1 TWO WOODEN DWKLLlNGSi two stories 
in height with Maward mof, and basement, to 
be located al and near the corner of Leinster 

in store t and Pvt streets. . , . . .Flans and Specifications to be examined, and 
inn 11BLS. BASS’ ALF,, m qts. and pts., I ,, :ni„rmation had. at thé Architect’s Office, 
lUvr 11 bottled by the celebrated bottler?: 108 pri.l0e wra. street, to whom Tenders will be
E. A J; Burke, ot Dublin: WHtsKEY k delivfedon or bel re SATURDAY. 30th iost., at100ej.es Jas. Stewart Sc Co s WHISKEY, flasks. 7 o.cl00k. ». m . prectsely^^ DUNH aM

Architect.

40 King StrecJt,
ST. JOHN. N. B. IVES * ALLEN’Saug 25 ang 30

Dominion Stove Polish,
rpHE BEST IN USE. „ 20 Grose in Store. 
A H. L. Si'JjiNcER,
an, 16 20 N elson -treat.

I fe |«BLS. DULCE, best quality. For sa'*
D ^’MASTERS Sc PATTERSON, 

lOScuth Wharf.

Bass’ Ale, 8!ewart’i Scotch Whiskey, Received This Day:

10 TÜBbblBÜCOD mi bblS'0YSTKB8 =

For sale at
For sate low from the wharfThe Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. otig 8

byIO Htslrr Street.

J. D. TURN SR.
MASIEl&TaWarf.CHARLES HALLOCK. 

Managing Editor. aug 25angfSang 28 2ware ISang 25l.ILYABD Sc RUDDOCK.ang 29
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jisHI business if arils 
T. C. GEDbES!

Notes from P. E. Island.
ChalLOTTETOWN, Aug. 25, 1873.

In common with all visitors to this 
little “Emerald Isle,” I am delighted with 
the cool climate, the rich carpeting of 
green on which the eye perpetually rests, 
and of which It never wearies. Even the

______  Stock in Bond and Duty Paid, consists of I soft and lovely toilage tints around St.
18 7 3. ____ M 1 ■ I vis: ! John are here surpassed,and all strangers,

TUDCr TRIPS A WEEK. >»(") SthfaBMt °°tbis.Ljne 1 . Armneement___1873.1 tfsHstl Hsenw* I and especially those from the United

International Steamship Comp»., SgB§|®fSrq 76 l<w
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 112 p-“ ’ ,Dd W00d' I MO HD AY, 36 th May, l®78. "®Wds. *ir-eule.tHln|<s^nid|De|^r»eA betweenthe Atlantic and PaeMc thereto

--------- tb * No Freight delivered until all charge* on the I ------------- - 55 ™“sks. 1 IRISH and SCOTCH not, at this season of the year, a more
O” SLST $e»yP I&iaht must be prepaid ««le. ae- ,_rTbnm«h to bid K«1«k,BBo=rbon and Rye enjoyable climate or a more delightful --------------- .
TORK.p'and "CITY (IF POBTLAND wrn «^pgnlfd by the owners, and will be at the Halits* at 7» “wîïl Whiskey:<Itu ' summer retreat than this Island. When L, MANCHESTER, [ROBERTSON A U late till Thousands proclaim Vm-
'dTy6 * ?<?» 0«Mt«F,ed.rV-? Saturday d SFSt&'fiS!?'**» .ed „„r American friends fly before the blist- ALLISON, s,int JohD.N.B. EOAR BITTERS the most wonderful to-

^^tWM^îSâSi KPS‘‘Heringhe^ofthelrownclties^ the ear* w.M. HANINOTOQ virant that ever sustained the Inkmg

rews and Calais^ „ „ . Freight is offered. _ , Booking Stations, elceptwhere it mayue (:herry Brandy: S. and I Whiskey Fla*kf. fruits and vegetables have all been con- «P30 ______________________________\'«pOM«n non to Ire thPUft BittePSssasUTBL?*awra/teS: israass$1ggrïg&s ^«M^iaaBhfisiriis!,«.* sumedaUdtheirbeefand fl8h have lost bay view hotel, .cSSStodS^JSïïLuniong

5tlS*X5VBflrtStoj8C r°hn- 8. H.L. WHITTIER. south ofthatjdaoe. and 6tatl0BS * jjj bo«« andjaddie* Bright and Dark TO- all relish. But when they come here they unwell, provided their bones are notde-
farther notice. Aowjt. No. »KThrou«h Peasenger BxvrMs] wiU^eave 1 bogACCO- virions Brand)» find green peas, beans and all our fine prince William Street. gtroyed by mineral poison or other

■ Fredericton. Ifriy 5.1873. vegeuWes in great abundance and much WMAIAM WILSOn, - . Proprietor, means, and vital organa wasted beyond
light received on Tuesday. Thursdaysend Steamer City OI Bl. eiOBB» I St. John î . pta°nnd I apices, shoe Blacking. 4o„ Ac. cheaper than in their own country. Our --------- repair. _ _ ,—***"•" oeiBoror n«. B-snfitiS’K&te peg^jafflMaaani JSSSsSS^SSSitSS

---------- . ^,e it m» be necessary to e.o6»tmns Baint^John!N.’B. cherries are none the less appreciated by fumis-ied.it„ teghout, w now prepared to mittcnt t cvcis, ^ t rivera
T«Tcamernbury®nvto St ' Stojbra. wUb th” JJtra owd’” iuSTnVNorth an! West —------------j-------=j------------ our American cousins because they are g|g§x BOARDERS on the most favorable throughout the United States, especially

N. B. C“^.R.il»a,twl« eaej wert. ofTrarci ,, Accommodation] I I R. &. 030303 I lOUfS two mÔnths later than thelrown- and0UP House is finely situated-being near the those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,ïnd°Cmte,bar^.igned * the waïi“use of B,OB-“nito^ ItolîL at 6.15a. m. and be due U. Us (X Vttl Id fish and meat ofallkinds are pronounced iéurn.tional Stoamboat, taita and ««a- minois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
nr «TPAMER8 I “earner aFiUd’sPoin. ji.. Accommoda- NÔW LAÜDINO: superior to anything of the kind In their sas, Red, Coloradoi, Brazos R.c.Grande,

• 1TOVA <^*TUN?h^Stoiî?eV " Cl-n? " ti *]wîlltoave St. Job-1 at 7 mm and be own conntry. The great drawback that view of the Bay and Harbor, and ,s eminent I, Pearl) Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Ro-
SCO IA AND UNlTBD|TAfB& \ |T. JOHN^l^e I ■I 1.000 B^SjPbSImL KOfeB and strangers complain of on the Island Is .nt^oarden can now obtain board with eh.ice ^^V^ribUtorleT“hrouSut our

having ail the latest «SMP every THURSDAY «4 dai at Pic?oa at s" p. m. HOWLAND’S CH0ICÉ. the want of hotel accommodation. This «g» ly WILLIAM Wilson entira crontrv dnring the Summer and
■^^■^^diftoiT^PMsengers, stato i^pSe^lltog at>8t.*,:èorga and St ^njrsjsa. Net. * *1*°^n ,P John**^t Coming from New York and Ontario, now due Is especially felt in Charlottetown. A.t pQRpjflTJ FFRU PROSPEtjTUp. Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea-
,ooms, dining «loon, l^ca£in.ed«.,.tc;. on I and" connecting witothe__N.B. and G.n«la I ^«d b’e die a? Point DuCbene at 7.25___ I Summerslde the enterprise of Mr. Hoi- 1 * UttHiUlk nfinrfloouiJiu sons of unusual heat and dryness, are

Ke-f3^WTi«s l58 '«i^6rinaMilfon,: ™an°hK?Z™g™pl:oTl™1Z northern

BSsrf’jftS^SSSUE 3’E ; lHnSh$&ort&a lc\l^Tu 0,K5eiSht0ZLiB|S ASSURAN0B COM Y- ?^atmenlt;rXeraeCxerimgapow"

EFHSHd'iEaÿ i£ro- thIhH7re«t^r 8n NO. IÇÇSn.SSS iT-1.W,U,ÎÏ^»«BM''Os1 le"uipped,wmebe0aemost delightful sum- " ^ns,'to elsentiTy1 nece^ary.'0There

Coaches for Liverpool and intermedia,* plaeee. | Freight/whieh must be plainly marMl^e- .ie,K*r?at 8.15 b. m. ... inly 23 16 North Wharf, mer retreat, and will no doubt be crowd. |,nnilOH find Aberdeen. iq nn cathartic for the purpose equal to: -—™mr-Lwyy-1— r a. -. ,.«■

STEAMERJ^MI>RESS,>T. JOHIt TO HALIFAX. I SÉFSiT« ""’’6S'S ÏÏ —SUSS&SSSSg'?**

Qf-oomov <• FMPRTR8 n 7mol,es^i,Mat°6h40ptm4,'40,> m"lSn , , n n .T MnAin iuLTN* Jr‘ abundant, and a view of the surrounding Fihancul Positios Slst Dbo. 1870: Fortify the body against disease
Steamer EmrltEao» Hei Accommodation] ■inl^18. ^,0r .MX11 ^a.'4-V country to sufficient to remove aU doubt Sub^dMCapi.d™.................................$g by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar

—- W.1M11. Wlnà-lFor DiBby and AnnapOUS* fn1 Halifaxars^a1, “̂ IRON CLAD RA NT as toîhe supply of fresh vegetables of jtïïïïTjîSÎ-K“toSvSEiiSZ '***» Bitters. No epidemic can take hold

: L.! ^|^jSrÉî-?î5Sli!fdti lnUn U I eve^ description. The purest sea air can 1 Office No.4 (Street RangelBitchic-, Building of a system thus fore-armed. ^

tar‘ I I — of to, warwick w- a^» .ÿ^Asetsaàts
WH A n» W SySSHesS.^ CARBÔUNE GAS CO., Ssÿs£ÿS±SS^^

AWr. I eaiiBMBf Inrt.. Until farther node») | e 50 a. m., and be dae ih St. John at 12 uo i - likewise. T/vTiiw iv Tt tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
89 Dock .erect. | "5”JS) /or No..n»*B* a«-[Frei,ht «.d PM.enger^o- ----------- What is wanted here and elsewhere ST* JOHN' 1X1 B* Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-

Diobt and Asxtrous. connecting with 120 ocmmodationiwillleavePicto^ at &00 a. through this Province is good summer ---------- neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
fcffiaïï&nîînfuffi&i A v”. No. MG&XSVSlffiXn K T°Aroto at"»»^ ^ * hotel8' Not snch buUdin8s as the vic' toms; are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

tiT RAMER " MAY I *ihe“roeiî'offer the todaoemPent to tboae ooc iee at 1.00 a. m.. and be due m Su John J. PP F • toria in St. John, but houses cheaply con- a . I Î—Li. Il I One bottle will pro VO a better guarantee
--------------- p 9UBKN”atiil leave wishing to enjoy a trip to DigbyMdAnnapoiia ,t1 «.^la^Tieton Paawger Acoom- . structed for use during the summerl inrht| Lfflll ! ! L Silt! 21 ofitsmeritsthanalengtbyadvertise-<^^^^wBb*NESDAYmomlnrhbtpnTU*M of 0NK FAit,£' "tarBinl“me r**1 *tl“„m.a»%SW$TtgYtorm.. I N. BEST, mpfiths, and be closed during winter In ulOMl L®"1 ° ' ”ent.™

■■the 7th May.atSo’olooe. â8y,_.--Jo. T-1,-Halifax «400 and be due in Halifax atvAOp.m. Charlottetown at present there to no such - Stornfiiln nr ltine’s Evil White
^^^^^^^^^tod willeontinae.to ran PARE-^t. John to Htiifax™.-.-»» ®*. *e.-(Paaienger Ae ommedatienlwin l4g22 63 and AS Water street. thing as getting hotel accommodation, „ SCrOlUlR, OF lUHR S LVU,

^ ^ îTf.hatheway, K.,.JH®s4^ü”reer,$di«t TT OFF’S MALT EXTRACT !
ton. 24 te, nws gib frm .Jfflhl tiHFt ^

fexpRESb jLiJs^j:L^ftvratw.*««g.5 n “OTÛScTÏÏiïSTaS nmwANY »,.

*t^Ürow%w«.«MSt!S&5Li ______ Halifax at 11.00 a. m. 6.45 p. m.. and 8.251 I rooms, and their passage back to the Lxeoute .11 forSTKEET LAMP^. ^'n curative powers in the
No fveight received after .80, a. I CTFAMER “ OLIVE»"* No. 35-^PasaengerAccommodation] will leave t}-„rtTT,mnT1rtAtl »>y Tümiri'ant Mtedl- mainland. A. ffreat manyAmericans are tlallgi prjVato Hoaoee.’&o., Ac. most obstinate and intractable cases '

QBO: Fi HATHBWAY. I STEAMLn ULIVC. p^ïi t DnUn en&at 3.2u p. m., and be due MBOOmmenaea.Dy scattered among the farm houses near the nIh esei.amp8 require no chimney glass., an For Inflammatory and Chronic
u Aa.rr, -------- , at Painseo at 4.00 p. m. ___pr„,,h, oal Men city, and this helps to remove the disap- perfectly free from all smoke and unpleasant for inDMIJMWiJ «nu w 1—rl&to j.i™ k™ 8»i»iksg5g5gg$BSr ~tesrtissMe?iS-- SSSS

THS.?iïlrütSf^î?i5.“727tb™i55r Vmptrur* ùf Bouta and doprta. Mtfit £££] "^ell>Be^l" Urlnr^chsiper they ” »... «Z'^d’.IWâmi CTBKET, thee. Bitter, bwe Each DiaeMM
_ , kiaSpTmdt dJ. at Truro VtiHo», c/Moid, «3 CAFtotkmi are more at liberty. The, can wear bt iobb. ^ Persons en-

. j aAa.«.AM Hio-Nteparties orExcumonists to anyaccea- | «t&îO isBt t I of Denmark. 1 clothes in which their fashionable city 1 O» C# HERBERT^ MCCuftlliCftl 1/1S68S8S» irersonseuM^?«£oi2arÏÏS atttSfc °” the 8âint j0hB r °r gSJKLAgency for the Maritime Provincea. friends would never recognize them, they may 13 3m______________________Manager gaged in Paints and Minerals, such 88
•oâatoeh'TohiïuomUai^raii. -ribauriM. ENOCH LUNT, UtilwvO»* • i t .H. L. SPENCER. kan rake hay, and flirt with the fresh FrPSh firOUnd Flambera, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and

EARS—^D wes I angdup__________________41 Dock street. Moncton, 19th May; urn.) may24tHmi] Medical Warehoase. I conntry girls and help them to milk the fToSH VJIÜU U Miners, as they advancè m life, are subject
A-HaA. »B THMyave. Ixpiaiitowv I ^ mi/rrt<M ni ATT —r THB OONSOLIDATBD ! | ,nne!B st. John. N.B | cows ana churn butter, and scald cream, | • to paralysis of the Bowris. To gnati

SAW MAKERS FLAIL. mj NorUl immLmw,h.„.fb«î. O A T M E A L.

5oTxttoVDÂt.wBDNBs5kY«“FMDAij ---------- Railway. nrnnaa I hundred other things they would not I ^ -1- LUU u. JJ- For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

a* John, and Bangor, THOMSUM S AUUfcllO. dream of doing In a town. Indeedlhave ______ ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimplee,
I le-- rummer ARRANGEMENT. 1878.1 8. « it on good authority that several popular . Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-wonns,

* .„ q , thtthrdaY 8tb day #f May. Insnt finnnpr IniïOîT n Na S &C. divines from the United States and Cana- Landing ex Capilla: Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
ONunW^rthe“^oti0eATrain» will L ,n6Dl UUHHCI' IM0Ul 1l1aMi>’0lÜl da bake been unbending In this fashion in Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors

______ the neighborhood of Charlottetown for 300 BARBELS and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
rndl'n m the last few weeks and if spared till next or nature, are literally dug up and ciwmd

led l and Mc due at Bangor a't I Juat received ex Acadia, from Liverpool: year they are determined to repeat their _ a t t ont of the system m a short time by the use
visit to P. E. Island and renew their ac- Choice OATMEAL • of these Bitters.
quaintance with their rural friends in this Pin, Tape, and Other Worms,
locality. For sale by lurking in the system of so many thousands,

are eflectually destroyed and removed. -N o 
aug9 HvMIjMj tt 1system of medicine, no vennituges, no an-

thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tomo 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
_„ul; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gon. Agts., San Franoisoo, California, 
ftnfi cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

gold by all ktaruggists and Dealers. 4

Cornnenl.

500 B*®se'îS|P”"SlPKORLXS LINE, f jattWRg
m
Intercolonial Railway

Stamboul. Inly It
py—ÿ No. 11 Dock Street.

CUSTOMS BROKER,Fredericton,Woodetook, Tobique
and Grand Fells. IH. FR4WLEY’S AND

P
:-4EForwarding & Commission A *ent

l POINT DU CHENE, N. B.
„™X<K\

SrV
S <

|ure«

tkf Drawback papers adjusted.* 
BXFEBXNCSS": i

ang A

CLEMENT’S LIME.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Baviga<ion Company.
.

I

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

june5
to GRAND LAKE.

I
I

Kt

of «ailing.

mq 5 gib to! nWatan

^ TIKI O N.
t For Fredericton î

L, liNlfi

Connec
toW

i

Warehouse. f HATHBWAY.
AGENT.

89 Dock street.

Bx Steamer Killamey :

JE88OP Sc SONS’

Best Web Steel l I ‘”Throngh.fcx»r
400 SHEETS USSSm^S?*

MILL SAW PLATE ! Ô30 D°MMÜCHBB’3 MILL 8AW
F°, Bal-^w.^ BBgij „ me.dae-d &45 ^ g. joh„ ^ \ ^ Ite%8ULP°pn|l?reW Aa,e":

•- I ?2.S:1=e.9°^dm8.TVm.! to&ra iobags Countorjank Naiia.

LITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS' St,John' “lô-25*-0 ’”"1 F.raalclowbyT MoAVity * SONS.
Jjll 1 Llu U1D, | ^‘Freight leaves Carleton ct 9,15 a. m., and due I ang 25_______________ 7 and 9 Water street.

BOOTS & SHOES risîsBfl$àiitSto«« H.ALL STOVES, Household Goods!Tor the PI, NIC ! USïïÆœsh’MKïS1 1
For the PlC-NlC I l ^fl-oo p. B. Through Night Train win eonr

nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor
i în?erootonMi" Rtilway1,1 “ ” “ " “ ° I 1*7® have now on hand a large aaaortment of

BSteSSSSS'lSSSi andP warranted to I ^HETING^. White, Plain and Twilled, from 
give satisfaction. I O 8-4 to 1%; ^

We will sell them at Wholesale Price, in tickings! PILLOW^uTTONd?' 
any Quantities. Colored Tablings: Table Covt-rF;

I Table Cloths. Naphins, D'Uylies;
LIN KN DAMASKS: Towels and Towelings; 
WHITE and COLORED QUILTS,- 
Toilet Covers, Dimity:

ap 28 nws fmn tel -

(Continued on Second Page.)

ncHOR UNÊ jnly 31 Electro-Plated Goods !3 MARKET SQUAREyx

Atlantic Service. NEWEST STYLES.

Self-ÎFeeders. when-T B A. 8 B T S. 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, dec., dec
W. W JORDAN

foInvitee attention to this department:
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication b&r&iéi Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John', ‘jN. B.

Juet received by1 season. GTW. DAY’S
Printing Estoblishment

For sale at
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

jane 6
THE AHCHOB LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 

STEAM PACKET SHIPS.
AUatia. Castalia, India.ÎSE? gtiS: $2Sito.

» Ethiopia, Scandinavia,
California. Buropa. Sidonia.
In addition to the eteamahip "TYRIAN.' 

which will be deapatohed from Qlaagow. thSoeasisyeys

FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Liniment
jnly 28 *-iy ift •*

HANINGTON. 
îLean’s building, 

Union street.
GREAT EXCITEMENTHALL A46 CHARLOTTE STREET

411 Descriptions of Printing executed
With despatch. a FINE assortment DRIVING WHIPS,

Mere left at the Counting Room of the Dan American and English, Including
SmIti,PL’, tended io.m | som^very superior ones.

Bioe, Granulated Sugars, 
Spices, Oatmeal, &c., &o.

62 KING STREET.
& LINDSAY | '

Are receiving ex S. B Killarney, from Liver-

Ptf\ CACKS CLEANED RANGOON RICE 
du B 5 bales Whole Cloves:
jg CSÎM Qkôui! D ^ tiPICES,11 mf: tins—Pepper,

4 "Q1 Cbidd^ïïd WUts CHEESES.
VBOM MONTBEAL:

S. 8. “ ISM ALIA.” I 5 case» aworted PAPER. BAGS:...... ..Saturday. AugustSOtb | 50bbl«. Superior Oatmeal.
VBOM HIW VOBX:

Me
ang 25 _____
Whips.

IN TBSWhips. Superior COTTON * AIL WOOL BATTING,

In large sheets, prepared for Quilti. 
Comforts, to.

2 Market Square.

BOOT MARKET.
LOGAN Warranted to cure—

6 to*. 0.11* ang 29Ian 31 Barlow’s Corner, 6 King St.,
C. G. BERRYMAN.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.Goods Just Landed aug23

THE REASON WHY ! 24 water street.
DONE SPAVINS,
D RING bones.

SPLINTS.Blj0Ê;niÏÏ^^^^
Jas Hennessy A CO..

• Geo. Sayer t Co.,
J Pinet, C.'S.illon A Co.
J OLD BRANDIEb.

A. Houtman A Co, and 
Brand, (Kevl Holland! 

GENEVA.
From "T. Glas.Sandman 

t Son, Oporto.’’ 
“GonziileN.Byasa <fc Co./
Xerei, De. Lu. Fron- 

tera. Sp*in.
" C. L. Jebens &

Co,” Hamburg.
30 garter cask,. IQLD ^»£^5ISkBy.

*fo quart,, casks } PAI-LbY" WHISKEY.

ISO cases " Dnaville t Ce." Belfast Whiskey:
60 packages English and Seo'oh Ales A Porter;

iteia.'mafis&Br w. ,,12 qr casks •• Bernard V Scutch Gmeer Wine; | city. 
?0 2» Ke“u.ÿ.P0LD jÇàIC A Wm!^’

50 fis. am
Brandv, and Clear Glas. Bottes buperior 
Geneva.

circumstances^
From Liverpool. 

Saturday, Aug. 23d.

t SWELLINGS
2000 P'.”,œsNA^„T^.S
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

Fbox Glasgow. 
Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Invaluable for Man and Beast 1loo Q*-æ°\

200 owes, (quarts.)
“ (pin ia.)

Received ex New York:

10 BBL4b'bartoD BARTLETT PEARS:
1 bbl. WATER MELONS:
1 ” SWEET POTATOES:
5 bbls. ONIONS; 

lu boxes Tomatoes:
5 crûtes Penche.:
1 •• CABBAGE. ,

Bx. Empress :

let—The Reason Why to go to
From Lobpon.....

50 J. W. MONTGOMERY'SG8LeT2;i‘ AS8YEr^tl I 5e““/itoM;^eC0CoJ?.ra!RY
25 bbto. GRANuKtT^D TsndARS ;

FROM NOVA 8CO-IA Ï
g ter *■*“wood^washboaÎids

. FROM KING’S AND WKBTMoBKLAXD counties : 
Putties desirous of sending for their friend? I §q packages DAIRY BUTTER $

■ffiÜfcïïTt: tiX Si Agento herm™66
PASSAGE Î

F. II. LE'TFR. 
Comnresion Merch • <•*. &o„

5H t««n of Ki’ivS ieet.FLY PAPER!SOhbde.. , 1 
150 quarter casks. > 
5jeases )

. jure HBecause he has Larger Assortment of

Dress Prints, Skirts,
Hats, Cottons, See.,

[to select from] than any house in the city. 

2nd—The Reason Why to buy

Japaned Tins.<f*kattention
*°Tb e‘ steamships’ named are well known in thi, 
trade, and are provided with excellent acoom 
roodations, both for steerage and cabin passen-

150 package* Fori 
and 8 h err 9 

in oc
taves and quarter 
casks.

Just Received ; CkfE bave al variety of sizes for signs and 
ll other purposes.

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

:

A Supply of Fly Paper !And 21 bbls. APPLES. aug20
FBOM LIVERPOOL PEE NK8TOBIAN I

'?eCa1eeiTfLIANLMACC^ONI ;
J. S. TURNER.aug29 New Goods,SURE TO KILE.DRESS GOODS JUST RECEIVED: 

PRODUCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
S^ïdi^:::::::::™:™ r::::1. S150 ca8M Che^t eipeot’

Steerage..... ......................-.........^ dollar. $ caddiw fancy TOBACCO ;
No Bill of Lading will be signed for leei rams 5g b(lXM lz»e (ancy CHALLENGE, 4e. 

than half a guinea. aug 13

DL0CK TIN DISH AND PLATE 
J J COVERS;

Cnffe Fitters; Coffee Pots:
TEA i OTS; WATER KETTLES;
Jelly Moulds; Saucepans- 
Candlesticks; PICK PLATES,

For sale by
At J. W. M’?.—because, being a direct importer, 
be can sell them cheaper than any house in the J. F. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Pure White Clover HONEY!apply to

Henderson BboE.................... .........—,***l”™
Henderson BbuB............. -................... .....Londot

01 beBCAMMELL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smyth street.

St. John, N. ™.

Ac., te. .
BOWES & EVANS. 

No, 4 Canterbury street.
ang 813rd—The Best Reason Why to boy ant abiiolb 

in the In perfect order :

ftnn T BS. P. w. C. HONEY, in boxes UU MJ containing from 51 » 10 lbs. each. SILK GOODS. uag 20
i* «>

Also: -T CjOOj - S i This is the most perfect article ol HONEY in
A lane Sloek of GROCERIES t LIQUORS . „ the Comb ever brought to St. John: bring io

not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates. Became you can save 25 cents on the dollar, at convenient packages, is just the article for 
in bond or duty paid. I I family use.

J. W. MONTGOMERY’S.
aug 26

Pale Seal Oil.
rDHE Subscriber has on band—7 bhla. Extra 
1 COLD DRtWN PALE SEAL, dir.ot from 

St. John’s, N. F„ and of superior quality.
June 30

A £nelassortment of

BLACK «|RO GRAIN
8TLK8!

express line. Also—on hand;8». Call and examine for year# elves.
R. D. M*ARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte afreet, 

Opp. King Square.

DANIEL F ATT ON,
14 Dock street.

5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.Steamer •* Rothesay.1* 3 King Streetjane '4 For sale by 
July 9

T. C. GEDDES. 
Railway Wharf. 

Point du Chene.Non-Freezing PumpsELIXIRS, &c.FOB FREDERICTON•

FARE...
onnecting at Fredericton with Steamer» of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

Grand Falls.
—’TEAMBR ROTHESAY 
O will leave IndIantown

- ! ■ DAYB‘wEuNKSDAYMOam;

%rD..A.Tv.mF-ni0£B,1ctT09, °every' 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at
“S-tegh'tt In,Portland .=d 
BOSTON for «ale on board Steamer at a be
eD*i?Freight received at the Warehouse al 
Indiantown by aoareful agent who u aiways in 
attendanoe.

«da

ang 29
t?RUlT, FRUIT. FRUIT.-Just received from
V Boston; Pear*. Peaches. Apples, Water 

I Melon,. Tomatoes, eft. gyej. bfSQT0Ni
aug 29 44 Charlotte otreet.

SHARP & CO.,
10 King street..............$1.50 REED, CARNR1CK & CO., Ladies’ Kid Button Boots

Only $4.35 a Pair,

July 2>

Graphite Axle Grease.THB CELEBRATED ÜLIXIRS OARDAM COMP: Calisaya Iron 
Pi and Biamuth; Pepsin, Pancreation, and 
Bismuth: Quinine. Mrycbice of Iron: Syrup

berry: Butternut; Ergot; Parierahrava: Senna,. 
Quinine Pills. 1 gr.

CHEMICAL FOOD—A supply of this popular 
Toni", prepared by the above oelebratcd 
Chemists, ia also included in this 
kept put uo as usual in 4 <i. 8oa.andteo*; phials” Prices. 40e„ 70c.. and $1.20.

J. CHALONKR. 
Cor. King and Germain sts.

DUY THE SUBMERGED PUMP. It will, ------- ------------------------ -----  -______  _ . . . , -.
"rAïtitetftASitoi QNIONS AND SWEET POTATO^-Just

beinB freefrom ,eather " 5Js.MepdotfresBt,°rn,iti2 mrabîe, e°ronou,l “l, unequalled iuqua.i- 
oomposition valves. ^ ^ in0RNE- »ng29____________ R E PUDDINGTON. ty and price. It saves your waggon,

-------------  ̂I N^^u™ftr5Mïîi l-TS-srjMnMB SK
count at wliolesale.

Buy it aud try it. For sale by 
C. G. BEHRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

WALTHAM WATCHES,I At JACKSON S. 
32 Kiri; Street.july 21

All Grades,

WITH HANUFACTUBJEB’ 8 GUARANTEE Blasting Powder. PRINTED BY
GrEO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
I'BAUiriTTg Sraesr

cooking. For sale by. 
aug 29 R. E. PUDDINGTON,invoice. It is

For’sale low at rt REY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. — lust re-_ 
\'Jt oeived from Grsnd Lake : A small lot of
obmeeareyBuokwhea^.our^F^r^le^large lots, at Mt 

W. H. THORNE.
52S Germain Street.

GEO. H, MARTIN.
Aoent.

QRDKRS executed in 
aug 37

aug23ENOCH LUNT,
<1 Dock street. aug 25may 24

leeee eeeeee eeeeen

The best route tor
emigbants

',•* To Nsw Biuaswiex.
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